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'Tis Found ChriSt • zn 

(9 PEH FEeT LOVE I found in Chri:;l: 
A Ion that's deep. and rich. and wide; 

lie loved me when in deep('~t sin. 
I Ie sought, and found, and took me ill, 
To IJis great heart oi love. 

o PERFECT REST I fOlllld in 1Iim: 
. \ resting pla~ from wil and siri f e : 
\\'hen weary, sick. and :0;0[('1)" tried. 
lie gently drew me to H is sidc,-
Into His hcart of rest. 

() PEH.FECT PE;\CE I found in ellr;:..t ; 
.\ peace that stilled the storms of life, 
,\nti drove the douhts and fears <tway 
Turned life's dark night to glorious day, 
\Vith H is most perfect peace. 

° PERFECT JOY 1 found ;n Chr;,t. 
\ joy I ne'er had hoped to find; 

1'\0 other joy can c'er compare 
To lhi~ most perfect joy, most rare, 
That's only found in Chri .. t. 

This perft!rt love, rest. peace and joy. 
I found in Christ. without alloy; 
Secure nl rest within His lo\'e . 
l'ntil He comes in douds above, 
\!ld takes me to lIn[SELF. 
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Janltary 19, 192<; 

The Authority of the Lord Jesus Christ 

There is a vcry intere:.tJllg inCident in thi!; 
~crill t Urt:. and it contains a great lc~son. 

I\(Jtile the (cnturiull's rouKh :md ready IlIC' 
ture of th{' I.unl. lIerc was a !>oldier 
w h()~e \'l'ry pO!'tit ion ga\ e him authority, and 
he ~nmdlOW kit that the Lord j esus was 
in th~' ~:lIl1C po~ition ali hill1\el f. "1 am a 
Ulan under authority, having soldiers under 
me; and I say to this man, Go, and he 
K(>(:th, and to another, COIl1l'. and he C(Jm· 
eth: and to Illy ~en'anl . ])0 this, and he 
Ih,(:th it," 

I wall t you to ~et thc full IIie-ture- -to sec 
that til{' I.ord Jesu'i was a Illan IIP1der au~ 
thorit, and li e fwd autll!Jrity. ncrau~e l ie 
wa~ fwdt' " authority II I' wa!; ahle to main
taiu II is authority. The I{'ssnn r want you 
t.) g(.( the real heart of it alt is this: that 
Ihc I.md j esus ha~ autho r ity authority
I)(Jwer ~ \lId I wallt you to \CC the I)rinci
pie which this Centurion stumbled against 
by acci<knt as it 'nTt.', and he eXI)re~sed it 
a~ a rou~h and ready soldier that ou r bless~ 
~I Lord j esus has aut hority because He 
li illls('!f is under au t horit~·. Perh:lp~ it is 
a littk startlinEt to think that the Lord 
J C~\I~ is under authority: bll t one o f tile 
g rcates t and most beautiful things about 
J/ im is that f-i e i ~ perfectly obedient to 
I I is hea venly Father, 

Kow th is ccnturiOIl was a soldier ill the 
Roman army, who had ~uper ior offi cers over 
him. A~ long as he obeyed bi s superior 
ufficers he had authorit y over the men under 
him. but let him for one minute disobey 
his superior offi cers and he wou ld lose his 
pm\"cr to command and cont rol. The Roman 
nfficer was. as it were, a link in a chain. 
T here were those above him and those below 
him : and he had authorit y to cOlllllland those 
below hcca use he obeyed those above. 

In thi s chapter thcre are some wonderful 
I)ictures of the authorit y of Chri st. "\Vhen 
the e\'cn was come. they brought unto Him 
many that were IlOsscssed with de"il s : and 
lie cast out the spirit s with His WOrd. and 
healcd all that werc sick." r like that story. 
too, :'It the cnd o f the chapter, where the 
two mcn come possessed o f devils. and the 
devils besought Him saying. "If"thou cast 
us out, suffer us to go away into the herd 
o f swine." Oh. thc authority of the Lord 
Jesus Christ m'er unclean spir its! The 
Lord Jesus said. "Thou shalt not be afraid." 
The Lord helps us to get deliverance from 
ftar. r believe the Christian should not 
be afraid of anything. We should not be 
af raid of devils, or mcn, or anything, be~ 
C3U'ie our blessed Lo rd has all authority. 
T am so grieved when T see some of the 
und's people afraid of demons : especially 
when they are seeking the H oly Ghost. 
When T come to God seekinR' this Baptism 
in the IToly Spirit. God will take care of 
me: and the Onc T am asking' to gi\'e me 
the fl.1.pTislll is ihi'i One who hM such won ~ 
derful authority. T cannot agree with the 
people who hclie\'c that though wc have 
true hearts the devil could put something 
wrong- in. If the devil could do that the 
YA rd would not have \'ery much authority .• 

T lo\'e to contemplate the authority o f the 

J)Ollllhl (;a II/ Orr .\pri1Iflfidd .·ls$l"Illbl), 
Read ).Iauhcw 8 

!.flnl j('~u" o\"(:r demon power. licre are 
the~e nlt'n P"~'('s~cd with delll~n,;, and the 
(Il-moll) cringe down ~a)"inf{ unto thc Lord, 

,,' f Th"u ca,>l us out, sufil'r 11\ to go away 
into the herd of swine." Tlll'Y know they 
have lIlel their Master. and cry (Jl\t tn lIim, 
"Oh, don' t send us into the ahyss! SufTer 
U~ \0 go into the herd of ~wine any thin/-:. 
so that '~(' can have some fnrm of hody 
P[(":LSl' kt \IS go into the l1('rd of swine." 
And \\ ith (JIll' ~hort, shaq) word ni com· 
mand I h' <;ay~, "1.0." lie is thc )'fa.stcr. 
Ih' ~a)s, "(;,,:' and. dear mc, till'), ru~h 

intn the ~wine in such a hurry they can't 
stop. and the swine plum~ed headlnng into 
the lake Oh. the authority of the Lord 
Je~us ("'hrist! In the same passagc I lis 
authority over ~ickncss. Thank I.od II I.' 
ha.s :Luthority to sct liS frec ;lnd to heal 
our 1)()(lies. 

Thc rt' i, another very charming picture 
in Ihis ~ame chapter: :\ great st()fm arises 
on thc sea: thc di sciples are in Ihe boat and 
the wind rises. the wa,'es begin to t(\S~ , and 
the hoat begins to fi ll. and the discil)les are 
getting so afraid. BUI it is all r ight be~ 
cause Jesu~ is there aslecp on the stcrn 
of the ship. And when they get af raid thcy 
say. " Mastcr"", wake UP. the boat is fi lling t 
non't you know we arc jlCri shing ! An ~ 
other (j uarte r of an hour and we shal l be 
at the bottom o f the sea." 0 11, no, not 
witl.1 Jesus on board! H c stand5 up, and 
agalll r see lI is author ity. H e docs /lot speak 
to the wind and the wa"es as a mother 
would to put her baby to rest : hut wit h an 
a ir of command H e speaks to the howlinl:!" 
wind and the tossing sea. "Lic down 1" Tn 
ou r vcrsion we have, "Peace. be st ill." bu t 
rca!!)' it is the way we would speak to a 
dOIr that was jumping all o \'er liS. He 
speaks with authority to the wind and the 
waves. "Lie down I" and instantly there is 
a g reat calm. Thank God J csus Christ has 
all authorit y in the realm of natu re. 

In ~fatt . 9 :t) we see another rea lm in 
which the TA rd Jesus has all authorit y. "The 
Son n f lIlall hath powe r Oil earth to forgi\'e 
sins (t hen saith He to the sick of the 
palsy ), Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto 
th ine house." ITaye y OIl e\'er heard Jesus 
socaking to your heart and telling you you r 
sins were forgiven? and has He not ~pokell 
wilh aut hority? 'Vhen T come to the tabl e 
an~1 take that cup in my hand remembering 
HI ~ death, r hcar that voice saying to me. 
"This is Mv blO(ld. shed for the remission 
of ~ins." Oh. what jlCace T have in nly 
heart! There is One who has spoken jlCacc 
to Ill\' soul. the One who has authority to 
for,Rive sins. Tf anvbodv else told me' mv 
sins were forl!'"ivcn.· T '~'ould not be sur~ . 
I would ask. "'Vhat authoritv ha \'e YOU to 
tell me so?" But wlwn T real i1.e th;t it is 
the Son of God. the Onc who (lied for me 
on Galvanr , and when I hear Him say. "It 
is all ril:!"ht. do not be troubled. vour sins 
are forgiven for Mv name's sak~." T do 
have peace with ~: don't \'ou? 'Vhen 
I come to God in prayer. Satan comes alonlZ" 
(he i~ the accuser of the hretlmm) and 
brinEts up all my -old sins that have been for-

gi\"en. But I ha\"e an answer. SOI/H'b"lly 
else has an answer. 1 do 110t ha\"e tv plead 
the bl<.oo: th<: b[p{)(1 !>vcaks ior me. The 
blood speak!; and tells 111(' my sins arc lur· 
gi\·en. Oh, the authority oi the Lord Jesus 
Chri~l. our blcssed Sa\'iollr! 

We could think of His authority in an 
other realm as the mighty leader of the 
army of JdlO\'ah, the Lord of ho~ts, the 
King oj angels. lie ha~ authorilY o\"er all 
the angelic hosts too. 

But I want you to think of the other side 
of the story. \\'e saw that Hi~ authority 
is g-iven to Him Ix-cause TI e liimself is 
perfectly subject to the Fathcr. One of 
thc most glorious truths concerning the 
Lord Jesus i~ His absolute subjection to the 
Father in ever)·thing. I wonder whether 
we havc fully reali1.ed wha t sin is. SOIm;· 
times I like tn ask pcople what it is. Some 
say sin is stea ling, murdering, telling lics, 
and getting drunk. That is sin, but that 
is only sin in a vcry coarse {onn. T here 
can be sin which is much worse than that, 
and when you track si n right dowlI to its 
roots it is always thi s-REHEI.LIO!'\' AGAl:O:ST 

TnI': WII.I. OF GOD. You call be as polite and 
respectable about it as you like. You can 
rebel against the wi ll of God wi th a frock 
coat and a. dress suit: but I tel l you if 
you rebel again~ t the will of God, it is sin . 
\Vhen yOIl know what God wants. and yOt1 
refuse to give it 10 Tl im and refuse to yield 
to Him. it is si n. All rebellion against thc 
will of God is si n. 

Kow the great leader of all thi s rebell ion 
is Satan. He is the olle who above all others 
has rebelled against God's wi ll and he lead '!; 
the hosts of rebell ion. You remember the 
time when he came to E ve in the Garden 
o f Eden. .God had sa id, " You may cat of 
all the trees in the Garden, bllt there is 
one tree of which you mu st not cat." Satan 
was longing to get Adam and Eve to join 
him in rebellion against Ihe will of God, 
so he came along and sa id, "That is all 
right: you won' t surely die." In obeying 
his suggestion. they joined him in rebellion 
against God's perfect will. 

Then there had to come One for 0 111' re~ 
demption. Onc from Ihe glory, who would 
he in subjection to the fi ercest tcmptation, 
but who every stel) of the way would be 
perfectl, obedient to God, not rebellious in 
anything. Thank God, Jesus came and lived 
just such a lifc. And the supreme beauty 
o f the life of Jesus is that when Satan 
wanted to get Him out o f God's will. He 
refused to be turned aside; He obeyed His 
Father continually. 

I think o f Him when He was only a lad 
of twelve vears. when His mother came to 
the temple 'seeking Him. and He said, "\Vist 
ye not that T nmst be about My Father's 
business?" Then T think of H im as He 
came to the Jordan 10 be baptized of John. 
John said. "What t Me baptize you t Why, 
it is you who should baptize me." And the 
Lord gi"es such II lovely answer: T al
ways marvel that any saint of God should 
stand out against baptism in water. "Suf
fer it 10 be so now, for thus it becometh 
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US 10 fulfill all riRhtl..'Ou'ollcss." PcriCCl sub
mi~~ion. Rcal obedience t(J the will oi God. 

I kll(m a si~tt;r wh,) hOI., nCH:r bl:en bap
tizl.:d in water, and ~hc won't be. \\'hen 
a Scotch \\ ('man says she won"t. Iher.: is 
some "won't" behind it! 011(' da\ she \\01<; 

vcry much UI)stt and came 10 me 'so appeal
ingly ~aying, "}.ir. Gee, IIwst I get bap
tized?" She wore a screwed up face as if 
I were ~1It:'~cstillg ... he must take a do~c oi 
1I10St horrible medicine. ":\fml I be bap
tilcd? \,'on' ! r get to heaven \\"ithout be
ing haptin'd?" That is !lot the riRht spirit. 
r wall! the ;pirit of Jeslls when He said, 
"Thus it bccC'mcl}, liS to fu lfill"- turn it the 
ot her Ilav "fill full all rightcousllcss." [ 
want the kind of heart that says, " Is there 
anything mort' r can pm"ibly do to please 
my rather in 1lt'3H'n ? Can YOIJ show me 
something' more?" 

\\,h~1l I was a boy r used to do the shOll
Iling on Saturday- I had 1\0 sil>ters. 1 was 
~el\t ou t wilh a big :.tring bag. In a string 
b.'lg you can always find room for something 
more. \ '011 can get the pota toes all in the 
bottom, of course, and the e!!gs on top. 
T hen the cabb.'lges, caul iflo wer, and butte r 
you tan cram in somewhere in that stri ng 
ba g unti l it is fill ed full. ,," ow that is a 
pictu re of how we ough t to obey God. 
\\'hen r have a lready dOlle all r know. if 
therc is anything r I.~e I can do to please 
I-lim I will pokc it ill at some corner. Fill 
full - tha t is the spirit of Jesus. That was 
the siliril in which J Ie lo\'ed and obeyed 
God. "Thus it becometh us to fulfill all 
righteousness." If ( had not been bap
tized that is the spirit in which I would 
give illY name in for baptism. becau:;e I 
would want to cram in a ll righteousness, 
cram in every bit T could that would i>lease 
the dear Lord. 

/\ ft er His bapt ism He was led into the 
wilderness to be tempted o f the dev il. And 
when Satan tried to get H im to s\\·erve 
from doing the will of God, he did not 
tempt lIim to do "wicked" things-steal, 
tell lies, and that sort o f thing- but he 
temllted lIim to do things wh ich looked as 
though they were harmless. The underlying 
thing all the while was that God said He 
should go a certain way, but Satan said, 
"Do not go that way. go your o\)·n way. 
Now make these stolles bread." 

"It is not my fa ther's will. '~[an shall 
Ilot live by bread alone.''' 

"Cast yoursel f down." 
"No, that isn't God's way." 
"raJ! down and worshill me." 
No. God's will for the Lord Jesus to 

come into possession of the Kingdom was 
by way of the cross. li e is going to ha,·e 
the Kingdom, but it is to be by crushing 
Satan under Ilis feet. Steadily, steadily, 
steadily, He wcnt the way of obedience to 
God. 

He begins to work His wonderful miracles 
and all the while He says, "I am doing them 
in perfect accordance with i\f y Father which 
is in heaven." \Ve come to the closing 
scenes in Gethsemane and here we see the 
greatest attack o f the enemy. Satan gath
ers his hosts from everywhere. saying, 
"Come, this is the crisis. \Ve must stop 
Him now." And there we can see Him 
as the light of the full moon shines upon 
Him in His agony :lIld bloody sweat; and 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Praise 
".It IIl1dlli.,lrl /'dl11 <lui Si/(J.f frayed IHltl Stln!l frai.lo." Acts 16.15 

Th.: Bihlc I~ liz,' ~on~hook \\"hat 
a "tUfly Ill{' gfl"at ~onK~ (,j Ih .. hnrah OInd 
David. III ~I(I~C, allIl \LlfY' It ... IIIt·s· 
saKI:' 1(1 (""'·cn· onl' wll(>~t· hl·art is right 
with (;od i~· told in tl·rlll~ of triuTllph 
·'Be strong". rej(liee. he of good che('r, Ill' 
,·cn· ('ouragt·(lm, be glad in the Lord, 
~ing.'· t·tc It i, thl' blink Ilhich ~I·t~ forth 
the horror~ nf sin. !<ufTe rin~, ~orrow, de· 
fl."at, etl·rn,d ruin Hut olle h;ls only to 
note the ireqnent recurrCllce of tbe word 
· ·prai~e," and the kimln'd wMds. · ·sil1~'" 
'·he J.: lad." ·'rt'j(liCl'," etc .. to see that its 
prl'l"ailing' note i, that (Ii prai~t'. triumph. 
victon·. \ 11 our ~ong~ and !i~·nlll~ worth 
~inging ;In· traceahle to tilis ~pirit of 
prai,e in t ill" \\'on!. 

\\'hy praise? Because the Bible en 
joins il. \\"c t hin k nf it ,'" a "ort or 
luxury, ~(lllIcthiug we mar (lh~en·e. or, 
without an\' seriml" conse(Jucnce~, dis
pell~e with .. \ \ 'hat a 1Ilis t ake~ Thl' \\'onl 
of God commands it. .\ priv ilege? As
suredly it is. But also a duty. Could we 
see no other reason. lI i~ \Vonl i ~ rca~nn 

enough. But rea "om are eviden t, too. Praise 
is a law of Ollr new lire. To he pra i ~eless ;s 
utterly unworthy of a child of God. Christ 
is the person ificat ion of pra i ~e. Tli ~ liie ;s 
the !lra i ~e life. I li ~ life is Ollr ~. The new 
man. God's wnrkma m hip. created in Christ. 
is God's masteqliece, Hi s /l0(,1II. Tn Eph. 
5: 19 we see 1Iis poem srt tn Illmic- "Speak
ing to yotlr ~ell'c s in p~(l I!ll ~ and hymm and 
spiritual sonj:!"~ . singing and making melody 
in your heart to the Lord." 

Praise is God' s sunlight in the heart. It 
destroys sin-germs. It disinfects the soul. 
It makes the fl owers of grace to ~pring forth. 
It ripen s the fru it of the Spirit. Tt is the 
"oil of gladness" that lubricates life's activi
ties. 

There can be nn hnly life without il. It 
keeps the heart pure. and therefore the eye 
clear. Pra i ~e is e~~enl i al to the knowledge 
of God and lJis will . Tt cx o, e~seq our wor
Ahip of Him and our wonhip i ~ om appre
ciation of His worth. \Vhat a marvelous 
place is given to man- the connecting link 
between God and His creatir.m' Hence the 
verv earth waits and groan~ for the re\'eal
in~- of the sons of God. \iVhen thev with 
Christ are glorified, and with lJim become 
earth's rulers, il~ grO.'ln~ shall cea~e and the 
mountains shall break forth into ~inging and 
the trees oi the field shall c1np their hands. 

It i~ through prai~e that we are able to 
appropriate and realize our blessing~. The 
Spirit's fullness and overflow await our 
prai~es. \Vhen they be,!,1Il to ~ in(!" and to 
prai se. then the glorv of the Lo rd filled the 
hou~e of the Lo rd. 2 Ch ron. 5 :13. 

Dr. Hallie" Moule and his wife, while 
standing in the forllm at Rome, saw the 
Italian workmen with their pickaxes remov
ing the debris which had been there fourteen 
hundred years. \Vhile the,· were standin,! 
watching, one of the workme:1, with a terri
fic blow of the pickaxe. moved a hea,·y piece 
of debris. and a little fountain, which had 
been imprisoned for fourteen hundrcd years, 

bunt illto thl' "unli.dll. and he.::;!n "inging and 
li,·in" h ii n"tlung had hal'l'(·'ll"d. 

It i ... 1,1'11 til baH' "pt't·ial IJrat ... ,· "la\(lI\ ... 
\\·illia111 L1W r,·c"llIl1lellc\ul ("hantillg " p,a lm 
in om:, pri\";ltl· c\cn,tiou ... in til{' morninK 
hour. .. \ t mi(\niJ.:ht Paul and :-;ilas I lra~ed 
and ... ,ang prai"l·~,"--a mo .. t unlikcl~· timc. 
Illacc. and cml/litton in tilt" pri .. un; hu t tin· 
song" wa, in \IW111. Fl·tll·n·d ftt"! amI hlrl'(I
ing back ami llri .. on II ,11I~ ClIlIlhint·d c(luld 
not "lI llprl·"S it. Thruug-h IJra~"t'r tlwy n·a,h
l·e! the '1mg-. ,III,] in ~illj.!inJ.: tl1t·~· toUl.:l1ed 
tlw thronl:' and tht, \)(l'\lr fd1. 

"The ~tn·ngth oi a !iit, i... tht, ~treT1/o:th 
oi ib sllllg:' \\"hen tilt' I)ro ... ure i!" IW.1\"y, 
tl1ell is tht' ti1l1!;, \0 ~illg. I'rc"url· i .. f".·r
mitled to "tn·nj.:111l'1l tilt" a\titmk and "Ili r it 
of prai ... e. Thl' I{cranitl1l1 J{i\t"'" nut its frag· 
3nce "hen it i~ rru~hed. .\ny one can ~ing 
when the "un shine" and all ~cenh \<) J:11 
wd l. But such !>inginj:: may he wry clwap, 
and ... carce mcrlt thl' name of prai .. c. 
It take!> a Illan to si ng in thc dark wht·n the 
storm and ha ttie a re ra~illg, ami it i ~ ~uch 
singing tha I makes the man. 

Ohcdience must ll1lderlie our jlrai,;" a ~ the 
gra ni te u1l(k r1i t'~ the wond ~ and meadow!" 
of the eart h, as the bones Imild li p the mall. 
\\, ithout obed ience we can ha,c no mm ic, 
no rl1nhlll in our lives· ·all b hut clangi ng 
cymb; l, a brazen di ll. Obcdience-exact, 
complet e obedi ('nee-i~ thl' very sllirit and 
strength of all prai s("" . " Unfa ith in aught" 
is as one says, ··the little r ift \ri thill the 
lute." 

For Hi s sake let the heart be ~t"I with 
eager longing and resoluteness on t hi~ li fe 
of praise, and kt there he the daily exerti !>(! 
and eff or t a ft er a full .... r t hank ful lle!'i~ ·Un
knOll n . 

SC.\I~ S BECOME WINDO W S 
The late Dr. J. II. J owett once told a 

story o f a pri ze- flghler who t am e within 
the grip of th e gospel of J esu ~ Chri st 
and was co nvert ed. I Ie met on e of his 
old fri cnds, and this friend said to him: 
·'1 hear you've been conv erted ?" ·'Yes, 
that's true ." "It's a pit y you've got 
those scars all over your face, because 
anybody can see what you've been." "Ah, 
but they can see what I alll, for these 
scars are windows through which lhe 
grace of God shines." 

In the still air, mu ~ ic lies unheard ; in the 
rough marble, beauty hides unseen. T o make 
the music and Ihe be.'luty, needs a Master's 
touch, the sculillor's chisel keen. Great 
Master, lauch us with Thy skilled hands. 
let not the Illusic lh.'lt is in us die. Great 
Scuilltor, hew and poli sh us, nor leI, hidden 
and lost, Thy form within us lie."- Selccled. 

Any power we Illay ha,·e had in the Ilast 
is not sufficie.nt for this hour's needs. 'rVe 
must wait upon God moment by moment for 
moment-by-moment sUPllly.-Sclected. 
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OUR I)JSTI:\CT I VI<: ,I [:\[ STRY 

The P('nt('C'ostal mo\'ement has bct!11 the hutl of much criticism. 
not all un just, to 1)(' InH'.J:ul on thc other hand how ofu.;n we ha"e 
heard it said by those who obsen'e without prejudice that thcre is a 
moving', imp<'lIing' power which has given this movcmcnt an impetus 
that in a f('w years ha s raised it to a vi tal if not prominent factor in 
religious life. In almost e"ery part of the world Pentccostal churches. 
missions, missionaries and preachers can he found proclaiming with un
quenchahle zeal and couragc the full gospel message of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Thcr(' is a difference in the quality of Chri.;;tian ;.;cn·ice ren
dcred hy th<' PentN,' o'>ta1 1ll00'Clllcnt and much lhat goes under the head 
of Christian aeti"it)'; but just wherein does thi" difference lie? \Vc can
not <lCeOlillt for it by the generally accepted standards of higher educa
lion and cl1lture, much as they might be dcsired. The secret is found 
alone in that same spiritual manifestation that moved the apostles and 
disciplts of Chri~t in the early church. It is in that power which took 
humble, untutored fishermen, tax collectors, as well as the doctors and 
learned men, and C'au')ed them to accomplish wonderful th:ngs under 
thc hand of God. It is thc prescnce and power of thc TToly Spirit llilll
self Ihat makes thc difference. The 1Il0~t learned doctor of letters is 
at OIICC a spiritual pauper, notwithstanding- his learning. if he han not 
the Spirit of God within him. And though by reason of his mental and 
moral ('(Iuipment 11(' be called to f1l1 the sacred pulpit. he is at oncc a 
st umbling block to those who si t in darknc!;s yearning for spiritual life. 
] Ie is utlerly powerless. A powerless ministry is a travest),. It is a 
blot upon all the church stands for. \Ve do not attempt to say that the 
Pentecostal movement is perfect or without its faults and failures, bu t 
we do say, and that fearlessly, its membcrs and ministry in gcneral seek 
to give hri s t Jesu s lli1llsclf the preeminence, and the lToly Spir it full 
rig-ht of way. II is thc letter that killeth. but the Spirit that giveth life. 
When wc dcpart from this-and God forbid it- we too become dead, 
with only a shell of formal profession. Let us hold fast \0 the profes
sion of our faith and to the testimony God has gi"cn li S, walking worthy 
of our ,"oration, fu!J of the Holy Ghost and faith. 

I N DANGER 
I f you !la~ ... this ~1)Qt you losc your last 

chance of esc:tj><'. 
It was at ri sk that a man climbed 

partly down thc cliff to give thc warn
ing Hc kn('w thc dangcr that lay beforc a 
traveler \\ ho was making his way along the 
Scotch coast :tlld thus cried out to him to 
stop, adding, "Thc tidcs arc rising, they 
have already covercd the road you havc 
passed, and thcy arc. ncar the foot of the 
cliffs bcforc you. If you p.'\ss this spot YOll 
loose your last chance to ('scapc; by this 
ascent alonc you can escape." 

1 lis effort was in vain. Nothing he could 

say would deler thc tra\'cler. The travclcr 
thou~ht he kno.!w better and so presscd on 
rapidly. At length hc rcached a SI)Qt wherc 
he fmllld himself unable to proc('cd and also 
that retreat was iml>ossibie. He was en
gulied by the risi ng tide-a \'ictim of his 
foolhardincss. You will rcad the last gospel 
j)~lpc.r somc timCo--\>erhaps you arc doing so 
now. \\'ill you not recci\·c its mcssagc and 
cscape to the Saviour? It may be that "if 
you pass thi s SI)Qt" this hour you will lose 
your chancc ot escai>e.-~caHcred :::'e('(l. 

Somebody is going to heavcn or hcll be
cause of Oll r lives.-B. Carradinc. 

(;E~ER,\t. C()l.'~C1L FELLOWSHIP 

The foll(1wing namcs were added to ou r 
lT1;ni~terial li~t in the month of Decemher, 
1928: 
Benjamin, Sau l P. X., Pasade na, Ca li f. 
Bond , ~Iartin ~ .. HII~sellyitte, Ark. 
Carpcnter. John .\ ., Sacramento, (al ii. 
Good. Cecil ~I., Dayton, Ohio 
I [otty. Charic),. Ki ... ~immee, Fla. 
Ilullter, ~Irs . i\l11Ja ~Iay. Lakcla nd, Fla. 
Lawrcncc, Alben \\-" ~Ic(rackcll, Kans. 
Lawrcnce , _\Ir~. Fannie T, McCrackcn, 

Kan s. 
~Iclashkc\"ich, Tony 5., Cla remont, N. Jr. 
Mcrcer, Roy J., Plant City, Fla . 
MilicI', Christian R., 51. Pct ('rshllrg, Fla. 
Rexroat. Si las S., Ilumboidt. Kans. 
Rook s, J. W" Springhil l, La. 
Rouland, La\\Tenc(' 111., Grantvillc, Kans. 
Stoddart. Thomas, Poona, India 
\-ood1"c, \\-m. F., \\'arr(;n, Ohio 
\\'alkcT, \\'m. G., 11 0111estea(l, Fla . 
\\'can,'r, ~Irs. Gcrtrude, Bastrop, La. 
\\'oolcvcr, Chas. E., Aust inburg. Ohio 
\\'oole\'('r, ~Irs. Lillian, Austinburg, Ohio 

The following namcs \\ere removcd from 
Ollr mini;;terial l i~t in the month oi De· 
ccm bcr, 1928: 
Hoban, ~Iiss :-'Iildrcd, (Withdrcw) Chilo

<[uin. Oregon 
Jackson , Joel \'., ( Deceased) lIitchita, 

Oklaboma. 

.·\~KOl:~CING 

Anothcr feature is to be addcd to the 
Evangel in the ncar future. ~Ian)' people 
writc to us asking qlle~tiol1s 011 "ital sub· 
jeets, some of which arc o f teal interest to 
OUT subscribers in general. This has Icd 
us to feel that a Quc"tiol1 ami Answcr col
umll \\'ould prove helllfni to our readcrs. 
\Ve arc happy to announcc tilat Pastor 
Ernest S. Wil liams of Philadelphia. Pa., 
is going to conduct thi s col Ullin. Brothcr 
\Villiams is a successf ul pastor and is wcll 
known to the E'l.I(HI.qcf readers for his writ
ings. The column undcr his dircction will 
no doubt prove a great blessing. Only such 
qucstions as will bc o f bcncfit to our fel
lowship in general will be Ilublishcd. Other 
questions may receivc a private answer. 
\Vhat ha\'e you to ask? Lct ue; counsel to
gethcr in the sweetness o f Christian fcl
lowship. 

Religion is not a ceremony, ncither is re
ligion a crced. Religion is a life, the liie 
of Jesus made manifest in thcsc mort.1.1 
bodics. The Christian faith is not a thcory 
of lifc. but a courageous way of li\'ing, line 
upon linc. precept upon precept, even as He 
has taught us. 

• 

• 
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HELPS AND HIN TS FOR C HRI STIAN WORKERS 

Conducted by W, T, G,\STO:-'; 

Evangelism the Supreme Mission 
of the Church 

The GIeck word "cvangel" and the Eng
li~h word "g()~Vcl" han; the ~azm: !\leaning, 
E\'angeii~m, therd~lrc, sHupi), llleans the 
promlll~,lIi(>1l of the g()~pd, Its direct and 
!<upn:nH,: al/n i~ to C:UT) the !!ood nll'~~age 
to cvery cn:ature, The command to cvangd
izc thc Ilati<,lis was n<.t given to a few 
scklt imli\ ilia,11:-. III thc church, but to the 
church a~ a \dlOlc, Abo the anointing e~

scntial to thl~ ~er\'i<.:o,; came upon the C1l

tire a;'~llllhly, )Olan, 28: lu:2O; ,\cts 2: 
}-,4, The Ilrimary IIUrjH.'"e of ehri ... l in be
s\(,\\ing this hapti ... 1ll oi 1H.l\\'l'r \"as tu qual
ify \\itnb~e~ for jcrmalem, all jUllea, Sa
maria, and tht: uttcrmn~1 Ilart of the earth, 
\\"c ha\'C only to read the Acts oi the 
Ap<)~tlt's to Sl'(' hm\ literally the cnlire 
church receive(1 the cOlllmand to proclaim 
the good news, and how unselfishly they 
labored 10 carr}, on under seemingly im
possible circumstances, The l~ople wcre 
Ilrejudiced a~ainst them. Their leaders were 
continually hara~~ed by the (Iignitaries of 
bolh church and state who straitly chargcd 
a1)(1 commandcd them "not to speak at all 
nor teach in the name of jesus." Yet 
"daily in the tcmple and in c\'cry house 
they ceased 110t to teach and preach jesus 
Christ." Impelled by the lo\'e of Christ 
they ~aid to their opposers. "\Ve cannot but 
speak the thing s which we ha\'e seen and 
heard," 

The general cvangelistic spirit that pre
\'ai1cd among the rank and file of the 
church is brought out in the account of 
the first great persecution against the church 
at jerusalem. Though dri\'Cll and scat
tcred throughout the regions of judea and 
Samaria, thesc fire-baptiled witnesses coul(1 
not be silenC<'d by Saul's fi<,rce call1jlaign of 
intimidation. It ('!Illy ser\'cd to spread the 
fire, for "they that were scatt<,rcd abroad 
went e\'erywhere prcachin,..- thc word." Such 
loyalty to Christ. such burning zea! in pro
claiming llis mes~age. ~hol1ld stir 11 S to 
renewed com'ecraliOll. Here is the secret 
of the Ilhellomenal growth of Ihe early 
church e\'ery heliever filled with the Spirit 
and on fire to carrv the /!"ospc1 to others, 
I t is more e~JlCcially at this point that 
church history fl1rni~hes pathetic instruction, 
\\'hen the worl(l. the f1c~h, and the dc\'ii 
were arrayed aJ::'a;nst them, the truth spread 
like a prairie fire: hllt when the Christian 
rclig-ion was accepted 0\' th(' ~tate, and the 
pressure wa" lifted, and mone\' and worldh' 
honors \\'ere heaflC(! UJ)OI1 the derJ::'Y. the 
fire~ of hol.\' 100'e and zeal ~radual1y died 
out. and the church took a toboggan slide 
toward pal.!'ani~m. 

All modern ('\':tnl!"elic:tl church('~ arc the 
product of revival mO\'ements, The\' wer(' 
born in the fir('~ of :t g-re;).t spiritual a\\':tk
ening, \\-h('1l ministers \·.ept "bet\\"~n the 
porch and thc altar," and the cntire church 

travailed uncleI' the \\eight and bmdcn ui 
sOllk llut ;d:t~! alter IIIl"Y lll'ci\llIc "rich 
and incrt:,h~'d \\ ith gUI>(I~. IIll' ;,!luit ui 
~acri!i('e \\;\nl'd and the e\;!Illo:di~tic Ikll1ll' 
~1Uoldereu. ulltil Il"day 111 Illa!l~' 1l<11'1I1ar ~ 
callt'd C\'anp:l'l;cal dlurdll's. there i~ ~ddl'lIl 
if en:r any allul1pt hi warn. l'llIn'at, (lr 
Jll'r~l1adc ;,innn'o to ;tlTl"jlt ehri,,\. 

_\ 1l1UIlbl'r ui a ~f\'at church lolu me rt:
et:ntly 11);1\ tht:fl' had l1"t bnll a c' !I\ u~iol1 

in hi~ church lnr len )eal'~. :-:urdy 1:' 
can Ill" "aid of ~l1rh a dll1rdl, "ThOll 1M "I 
a name that th"u Ii\t:~t and art dc;\u_" 

l once hcard of a .:r\at church t.:difict.: 
that had cant:d U\'cr the entrance thoe 
\\onk "The (iateway 10 lIea\"('I1," ;uul 
acr{O~s tllc dl",r \\<1" p<1~lni Ihi;, ;,1~n, 

"Clo!>ocd flOr the SUlIlmer." 
.\ga;11 (;(ld ha;, vi"ited the world with a 

Iliighty Pentcco~tal re\·i\al. Sjlirit,f1lkd 
worker ... have ... lreallWd from f.\lm, iactory 
and oRicl', and th\'ir leal hath Ilro\"ukcd 
many, Th()\lI.:lt 1l\isl!1lder~lo"d Olnd mi;,rejJ
res(1)\ed Ihey havc bravl'd the \\-orld'~ hatrcd 
and thc dt'!l'"l'mln('(1 l)('rs('cl1\ion of a Lao 
clicean mini"lr)", Thousand;, of chul'ches 
ha\'e spn11lA Ull and arc grnWl1lg: by le:l\ls 
and boullds; thous:lmls of voices (wer all the 
world arc rai~ed in fervent, burn in/{ testi
mOlly 10 the faithftlllle~s of God and the 
trulh of Hi~ Word, In all this there is 
cause for rejoicing, 

How\:ver, I Ihink we can obsen'e a wan
ing in Ihe spirit of e\'an~cli~I11, There i~ a 
slackening oi our pace in pres'\ing into 
new and hard ficld~, \Ve arc perhaps les~ 
eager to "endure hardne~s as ~ood soldiers 
of Jesus Chri~t." Thcre is nothing to be 
gained by ~hutting our e~es to rcal ('(111-
ditions, after the fashion of the ostrich whi(,h 
buries his head in thc sand, Xeilhcr should 
we cOllg-ratl1late ourselves 11J}<'11l bcinJ::' Illore 
industrious and ar,:"gre.~si\'(' than others, when 
sijtlls of deciemion ar<' in e\'i(lcnc(', 

r :1.!l) not unmindful here of thc phenom
enal lZrowth of til(' full g-o~p('] 1ll00'('ment 
1I0r of the i11lellsC, fern:nt ~pirit that is still 
in evidence in al!llo~t all o f our ch urches: 
bllt whell 110t a few eval1r,:"eli~ts arc givcn 
to fol1owinr,:" the beatell p:lth I~t\\"een pros
JlCrol1~ a~su11hli('~, \\'h<'11 a general tCl1de11('I' 
to look for "soft joh~" is apparellt to Ihos~ 
with anointed \'i~i(ln, and when sl;'l lwart 
YOW1J::' workers nrc slow to ('Ilter pionecr 
fields whcre pra\"er, hard work. and pri\'a
tion arc ll('ee~san' to carry on, it i~ time 
for the wholl' church to - l:"i\'e her~('lf to 
l)ra\'er for a fresh outrq~lring of the Holy 
Spirit. 

nur onlv hoot" for COlltinllt"(1 l1~efullles~ 
is in k('('pinl!" ali\"{, thc sllirit of c\'anl!eli~m 
The graeioll~ ~pirit of ~ncrific(' :lInl <le\'O
tion that animal('{1 anrl moved the carl" 
pi(lneer~ of this ,2T('at mo\'('ment II1mt he 
fostere{1 ;,: the great army of young- work, 

Pooc Five 

ers that is coming {In. Soml' 01 our 1110St 
i)f(!lIlisiug J( un~ iolk arc being too much 
shdterl'd, lM:t\ed, and Il.:IllIll<.·rni III uc\dl'p 
the ~Iualitll'~ (,j :t trlle .. {)Idi~'r S .. '1IIe of 
the ... e I1l·~t... ~ll\Ollld be ~tirrt:d UII and lhe 
YOllllK \\urk\'r~ all,,\\cu hI tr~ thetr \\ings 
and de\-c!,.p their 1\·".urClS, \\~, ml1~l. I 
rqM:at. continue tll Jlrc~;, out and 011, a\\;jY 
fn'llI the ~hclt~'r IJi ~~llIl'.uhl·ti(: ~urrl'lIl1(l
ing~, uut \\I1l'rc 1'[I!"",iti<,n and lll"f"\l'Iltil'll 
an.' mt:t and C"nlll1l·r,·d, illld \\ hI rl' '" ,til" that 
'olt III darknl''''' art: \\"1\ f •• 1' Chri ... t and 
heaven, 

The re"'Il<'lhihilily for kl-I']lin~ ali\\, thi~ 
holy IIa1l1l' rt'~h largdy I1IM'1I tht ~h"l1l(h , ... 
of the 1l1illi~I\·r~. \\,lIil\' 111l' ~11;rll If t'\,I11-
f.!;('li ... m ~hl'lIld 1'~'ll1Ilat~' \'11'1\' IIT,tllCh "f 
chl1lch activit\, ;,n,] 111"\~' 111 < \;T\ ilifli\idu,t1 
lllt'lIllxr I,i tl;" church, il i" 11]1';'11 Ihe J1) 11 

alld \\"l'lIl~n \\ ho ;,1;11101 in thl' 1'IIII,it that tht, 
hlav~' hurdln c'( n,UI',li"l\l rests \\h~l1 
till' 111ini,tl'r, all' 1\,111gl'II'III- t!ll' Ilt-' vI" 
e.ltch Ih, \bl"l1. '""·h.jl tl1\' chllr\'h mtik" 
to (1II'.t,' ,\ C ])i:""II, "is 11101l(' I"h\<lr'o 
\\1", h;I\I' all \\,111 ,b'tK~' 11 (1\11n, pnu'lI 
;til l'\'allgdi~ti~- gl'I><:1. 1'111'11' ~\,Lllgl'lL til' 
mtth lib. .mol l1Ia:':l1ii) n'an d;;,ti" \ 'I ri 
ellce~ 

In thi" CI,nn~etlon I ,un no1t f "1:;\'111111,: 

thl' Irnn'lillC: l"\an~l'li,t 'j'11t'lr I~, al)ll al 
way, will he, a larj.:(" l1lilli~lf\ (or th,,,,, 
who art.: call1'd ttl ;'\lI'cialiL(' il) )ni\,ll W' lk 
hilt we I11l1st nut ~l"\ tl1l' idl',l th,LI Ill' h:h 
a n1l'no])0ly 111""'n tile l'\'angdistil- gift The 
pa~tor at Fllhe'lls \Ias wlrl to dn the work 
of au e\'a ! I.L!eli~t. "~raIlY Ila~tnr~ do lint 
realize Ihe Jatl'nt e\angdi~til' ahilit.\ tlll'.\' 
1K\~se~~, ;'Ind failing to r('alite it thc\" do 
llOt (ulti\-ale it Coml'qm'l1tly this tal('n-t iiI'S 

dormant while ;t di"tlrOIl<lrticlIl>tte amount (d 
lime is spenl Oil the ~{"fl1lon frl'm :l h<l1Iliit-li 
cal and rhetorical ,"lamIJ)Oint, and a~ a rl'
~111t nothing is kft to do \\ hCIl the ~('rmOll 
i~ finishc(1 but to all11(11111Ce thc la~t hymn 
and pronounce the benediction" (Bieder
wol£), 

A sad mistake Ulxm thc II-1ft of many 
ministers is to preach for the s<lke of 
preaching, imlend of ha\'iIiR a definite aim 
to reach the I1mal'c(] and to edify tht" church_ 
I once read of t\~ '!assmates who were 
cal!ed to he pa<.1 ,~, 'I he~' \\l're glll ..... 1 young 
men- the one wa s a man of ordinary ahility, 
the other a gcnius. .'h the\' ncahcl Ihe ('nd 
(If life's pih::;rimat.!:e the hlltl'r mourned (In'r 
the barr('1111ess of hi~ mini;,tr\", \\bile tlit' 
fonner t"xulted o\'er the I lrO~lx'~t of IIlt'cling 
ill hea\en ma11\', man.\· hl1l1dn'ds of hiot 
~pir;t\1al childre'n. Why this (1iITcrCIlCC) 
They were both hi~hly (,S!c'I'))WII. hilt tht')' 
had started with a difT1'n'nt IJIITllOS('. The 
man of gcniu~ jlurll<ls('(l 10 pl'('al'h gn'at 
~ennons. He w(ll1ld drOlw and hold tilt" 
people I.)' Ihe I)()wer of his argl! l1wnt, Ihe 
fcrvor of his int('l1cet. and tl1(' soundness 
oi hi~ doctrin('. fTe had a litNan' enthu
siasm for the Bible. Ill' ltIjo~'l~d 1",,:;(', 
~eneral in~tructi(ln, and hrilliant \lvlt'. Ill' 
lacked faith and ]loint, c(>llcclltr;tion of 
purpnse amI power TIe oftcn n(,{:lecl('d II") 
pray for Iht' iTllIX'nitellt. lfavin~ pr('aciwd 
a j?ood s('mlOn h(' wa~ quit(' satisfit,(l. The 
I'('n' fir~1 day that the (>th('r yfll1llC: man 
looked down upon his c('lm:~T('C"atinl1 h(' ~aid 

tn himself, "The~t" are mY' (kar 1)('0]11(', J 
am respollsihle for their ~('l\1I~, anrl r;1"l(1 
helnin~ me the\' ~hall he Wi'l) to Christ" 
,\nd so he gave him~elf 10 hi~ work fTC' 

(Continued Oil PaJ::'c S('\'ell) 
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BIBJ.I rn I'E\,T \~CE 

"Rl'l)tnl 
th;1{ ) (,Uf 
J II) 

) e th~'fl fort" and h~' c<>I1\('rlcd, 
1115 ma~ l)t, hl(Jtt~~1 lIut," Acts 

HlI.('nlann' i .. n"t turllinR" a new It-ai and 
rl' .. ohing tq d" )tl[(r, Ilt'fiMI had ~l,()d de 
sir~s. a1ll1 "dill m:wy thin~~" at the preach
in~ of Jllhn thl' Ballti~t, but Ill' (lid not repent 
).Iark I, :211 

TIll' .. eak~ nf (~od's judR1nent weigh only 
that "hid, i~ d(lnl' in the spirit of Christ's 
100'e, .\\1 ebe i~ wood, hay, ~tllhhle. 5e1£
Ic~~ 10\"(', eye" sin~le to God'~ glory. thought
ful snlicitu(k fnr the "eHare of other..-these 
wei.':h·in hea,'), on lli~ scalcs, 

Tilt I'F~TI:(,OSTAL E\",\~(;EJ. JU/JIwry lV, 1929 

Murmuring 
Carrit Jlldd Jl0111f}(lIIIrry 

PcrhaIJ" !o<,me (Jf II:-. may think that \\ 
d., !lut 11\'«\ li~ht on thi, !ouhjtcl a!o much 
a .. Wl d" on . 1t!lllthinlo::' d'e but if we kt 
the I.',n\ March u .. ,\c may see that we 
afC !lot so full of lIis plai~e as we ()ul{ht 
to he:, and l'\"('rything tllat i,., tht' oppo .. ite 
of prais{' r{'hd!i()u~ thf)\lI~hts, di"collt{·nt, 
or failure to yidd In (;I.u\ will at the 
TWI1!1Cn\- -is on tilt' line of murmuring, God 
has told us that "/\11 Ihil1J.:'s work together 
for Rood In them thaI love G"d" One 
thillg in it!>df ma~' be Hric\'C>u~, but Gnd 
;~ goin,([ to make it work wilh .. ;,mt,thinH 
c1~e fN illy ,([(}()(J. lie will \lot merely 
nel1trali1.e or take awa\' the {'vil of it, hilt 
Tic will came it to {in IIi" '\!lrk TIl my 
life. 

The first !(cripture we look at is I Cor. 
10:10, "Xl'itner murlllur ye, a" ~ome of 
them aho murmured, and WCrt' clcstro\'cd 
of thc de~troyer." Let m also read 'th(' 
11th and 12th versc~ of this chapter: "~"w 
all thesc thillirli happ<'lled 111110 thclll for 
ensamples: and they arc written for ou r 
admonition, ITpon whom the ends of the 
world are come, \Vherefnre let him that 
Ihiuketh he standeth, taKC h~d le~t he fall." 
It i~ well fM m to list the thillA's that 
happen('d 'to thelll, so we ... dll examinc 
~u1llher~ 14 :26-29: "r\Tl(1 the Lord ~pake 
unto )'Inse~ ami IInto Aaron, sayiTlg, How 
long shall I bear with this c\'il cnngregati()n, 
which murmur aR'.aiT1~t· ).fr? I havr heard 
thc murmurings I'lf the children of Israel. 
which they 1I1\lnnur again~t ~rc Say unto 
them, As Irul" as I 1i\'e, saith the Lord. 
as ye ha\'e spoken in Mine ear!(, so will 
I do to you." 

Relo\'ed, it i<; a ,'en' ~01e1lln thought that 
we arc allt In ha\'c' whats(l(','er we say. 
r.od le11.;. 115 this a~ a comforting thouRl~t 
in ret!"ard to the testimony of faith, for 
we read in ~f<lrk I I :2.1 that one who has 
faith shall command the mOIUltain to be 
remo,'('d, :md if he d()(''1 not douht in his 
he<lrt. "he shall ha'·e whats(l('\'cr he ~a;th." 
Rut we ~e(' from these ~olcnlT1 word'l that 
God spoKe to thr~r Illl1rmurer~ that the\' also 
would ha\'e \\'hat~r\'r r the\' 'laid, In' their 
unbelief and rchellion. If p~ople arc full of 
1l1l1rn1l1rlll~, and in thrir discontent th~y 

blame God for tlml which ha~ come to them 
on account of their ~il1'" God S<lY~, <1<; of old, 
"\~ trnly a~ T li\'e " a~ yt' 'ha"e ~poken 
in !>'Iine rar~, so will 1 do to you." 

I am sure, dear Ol1rs, that We' Im'e God, 
and we do not mean tn murmur ac:ainst 
Him, but ~nmetime~ we are hetrayed into 
lJlurmurillll hccame ollr hearts and lives 
arc Tl(lt filled with Ilraise, I would like to 
f1a~~ ('on to you a few lines which r copied 
from th(' (h'-leaf of )fr_ )fontt!"f'men".;. Te'l
tamcnt. It i~ a Jla~~a(!e f((.m \\'illia~l La\\"~ 
writinC''I : 

"Tf am' one tells "fill the "horte~t, '1Ur(',1 
wa,' to all happiness ami :111 perfecti"Il, he 
mu~t tell you to make it <I rule to ,'ourlie!f 
to thank <lnrl praise Goo for e,'erythill~ that 
happens to you, for it is certain that what
r\'er seemint!" ealamit}, hapl)('n~ to you, if 
YOU thank and prai'le God for it, ,'ou turn 
it into a hl('ssin~, Could "Oil therefore 

work Illiracle~, );>u could 11<>1 do more for 
your~di than by this th:U1kful spirit, for it 
heal'l, with a word, and turl1s all that It 
toucht:~ into happiness." 

This saint of God ~hm,·s us that the sur
e~t and slX!edie~t way into the heig:hts of 
bJc"sinl{ and glory is to prai~e (~od for 
everything that cnll1es into (JUT li fe, for 
the darkne~s and trials, a~ well as for the 
more apparent bkssings, The trials that 
IIc permits arc blessings in clisJ::'ui~e, and 
they are l1cedhll or Gmi would not pcl'mit 
them to e()me to us, 

\ friend once Wilt lIle a little h()okmark 
on which was worked, in cross stitch, these 
three wnrds, "If need ht'," Thc), arc to be 
imllld in I Pcter I :6. Let u~ read the 
p< ..... a~t.:. "\\'!It'rl'in ~{' greatly l'ejoicl" Ihough 
now for a seaSIlIl, if ll(.'t'd be, \"e arc in 
hea\'incss throuAh manifold IcmlltatiollS: that 
the trial of your faith, hdlll{ much more 
preeious than of gold th:lt peri .. helh, thoul.;h 
il be tried with fire, miJ.:ht be found untO 
praise and honor and ~::1(Jry at the aj)pearing 
of Je~lIs Chri~t." \\'hen we <Ire in great 
trial. let m quote those words, "If need 
bc," and remcmber that thc fier\' trial of 
faith has only C'ome because GO<.I sees it 
to be necessary. 

Perhaps we ha\'e been asking the Lord 
to make us more paticnt. morc IO\'ing: and 
thcn what happens? Trials, testilll!:s, temp
latiom, cOllie but God is just answering our 
prayers, and putting us through the test 
so we will reali1.e our great need, Then 
wc will trust the Lord to cleame m, and 
take all murmuring a\\-ay, 

)'Ioses was in a hard Il\ace, bearing the 
burden of all this discontented I>cople, but 
he knew ,\"Imt to do, and he cried unto thc 
Lord. He was the intercessor for Israel 
as OUf Lord Jesus Christ is the intercessor 
for us, "He evcr liveth to make intercession 
for us." Dear tried one~, remember that 
if \'ery human friend forgets to intercede 
for you our blessed Lord will not forget, 
These discontented, unhallPY pcoille wcre not 
well enough aC(luaillled wilh the Lord to 
cry unto II im, so )foses cried unto JTim 
for them, Let us turn to Ex, 15:26, <Iud 
wc will .;.ee what the Lord did in answer to 
:\Ioses' cry. 

You will remember that the people had 
gone three days in the wilderncs~ without 
finding water ,and when they finally found 
water it was bitter, and they could not 
drink it, The people mUfmll1'cd against 
)foses, but they were really Illurmuring 
agaillst God. \Vhen Mo!'cs cried unlO the 
Lord, "The Lord ~ho\\'ed him a tree, which 
when he had cast into the waters, the wa
ters were made swcel." 

What a beautiful picture of the di\'ine 
healint!" ~tatl1te and ordinance which our 
Lord th re made for them, ~a\'ill~, "I f thou 
wilt diligently hearKen tn Ih{' \'oice of the 
Lord thy God, and wilt do that which is 
ric:ht in His $ight J will put none of 
Ihese disease~ upon thee which I have IlUt 
upon the Et!"yptialls, for I am the Lord that 
hcaleth thee." Notice that the Lord ~howcd 
)foses the tree,- rC\'t'a1ed it 10 him. \Ve 
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notice (';oc.f:. IC\'clati~'n all thn,ugh the 
~CrlptUH:". The trL~ i~ tht; t) I" I Chn:.t 
our :::'anllur. and \\hUl that tlce \\;b ca~t 

intu the blHt.:r \\;].1I.:r::. ul ~I.lrah the) \\1.:(\' 

made ~\\l·Ct. Bclolcd, when Chn",\ h taken 
inlO :he lllller \\;.ltcrs uf yuur hI\,: and mill":, 

they will become "wed. '] he Lord Jc~u" 

not only IX1H' !)lIf sin~, lim abl) uur l>jckncl>"e~ 
and our ~{Jrruw". lu this healing (Olcnan\ 

that (.;(><1 made with His IX;(lpk, nOlle..: I-lis 
words, "I .\~l the Lord that "lll:a1cth thee." 
XUI, "1 "ill be," but "I .Ul:' He is the 
ever present I kala as wdl as the Sal'IOUt, 

but our faith must lay hold ui jJis Ilrum
ISCS. 

Take the illu"tration of an electric car: 
the pm\"l'r j" always on the wire overhead, 
hut ~Olllct1ll1C!', the trolley ~lii'~ utI irulIl the 
wire, ;wd then we IIlU~t \\ait until It 1:> put 
un agall1. :-'('m('\ime~ the lwlley oi our 
faith slips off from the llrollli~c, but wc 
Illust tfuH the Lord to put it on, and to 
ht;p it 011 all Ihc timc, oecausc He i!) al
ways the great "I }\).I." ,l:)ollle one has 
beaulliully said that tho~e words, "j A~I" 
are like a hlank check on Ile'I.H.'n'!) Bank. 
and our failh may fill it UI) according tn 
our IIl.'l,'d. Peoplc who have checking ac
counts in banks do not often r.;i\"c signed 
blank checks because somc one might draw 
OUt all Ihey have ill the bank, but we call 
nOt cxhau~t GOlfs resource~. li e says tl) 
you this mOIllCllt, "I .. \~I." "\\'hat do \nu 
want .\11.' to be to you to-day this mOllle'nl? 
Stop ycmr murmuring, your fault-finding, 
and begin to praise Mc for what I AM, 
and as your faith takes hold, I will he 
just that to you." 

God has fillcd out a few blank ch('ck~ 
for us- "1 .\), [ the Lord thy Healer": 
,. , A).f Ihe Lord thy pro\"ider"; "I .-\),1 
the Lord thy rightcollsne5s": "I A)'f the 
Lord thy hanner." These afC already fillc(1 
out in Chris!"s fullnl.'SS. \\'e nced wisdom. 
and wc rcad that Christ i~ madc unto us 
wisdom. Sec I Cor. I :30. We read in 
this same tcxt I Ie is also made unto us 
righteomnes~ , sanctification, and redemption. 
The blank chcck is all signed. and r ha"e 
only to fill it out with what I Ill.'ed. 

Xow let us look at Phil. 2 :14- 16. "Do 
all thin~s without murmuriT1g~ and disput
ings: that ye may be blameless and harm
less, the son~ of God. without rebuke, in 
the mid5t of a crooked and perverse nation. 
among whom yc shine. as lights in the 
world." You notice that we mu~t be frcc 
f:-om di~putings as well as from murmur
ings. "The sen'ant of G<>d must not strivc. 
\\'hat IhillR"~ arc we to do in ordcr to "shine 
as light~ in the world"? The 16th verse say~ . 
"Holding forth Ihe word of life; that r 
may rejoice in the day of Christ. that I 
ha\"e lint run 111 "am. neither lahnred in 
\'am J low prttious to knn\\" that we 
han onl.\" jmt to ~hine for Jesns with His 
own liRhl. for "It is Goo that worketh in 
yOll. to will and to do of I I is goo<l plea~

UTe." Je~\ls said of IJimself. "I am the 
Light nf Ih(' world." ami th('n Jte ~ay~ to 
us thai \\.(' arc "In shine as lie-hh in the 
,,"Mid." llnw hles~erl to h(' littlc liC"h~~ 
fnr .Te"\I~, and as som(' nne has sai(l. ";\11 
Ihe darkllc~~ of til(' \\'orl(1 eanllot fiut out 
one little lidll." Rcln\'cd. when will we 
shinc for Je~u~? \Vhen \\'e (In all thill1!"S 
withoul Illllrllll1ri nc-s al1d disputings. ami 
wh('n \\e arc holding {("Irth the wnrd of 
life. 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL E\'Ar-.'CEL 

\\ hen waJkmg" al\JI~ the !)trt'et I'TlC dlY 
hv the 5:ide oi the walk I ~a\\ 5:,)Illcthill ..... 
'~f\ hrilliant. It \\ ,I' brii-:hl. Il lo"kl'\ 
a~ ·thot!j.:h it mil-;ht he a diam. uel, ami I 
... t(>('I>cd down to 11I"k ilt it. \\ hat d" you 
think it '\'as? . \ little piece uj broken "Ia ... " 
hut Ihe ~rcat ... 1111 1111 in Ihe hl·a\Tn ... wa~ 
~hinin~ un it in ,ueh a \\a~' that Ill(" little 
Iliel:c (Ii brukl.'n 1-:la~s eaulZht thc ,,""mkr· 
iul ran. oi that I{fCat • rb in the IIt"JHn~. 
anel tI;{,u"h the} "t·!"t· n'ry tiny, yd then' 
were thnl1~allds oj ray~ oi li~ht ~tn'allling 
Illrth in'lll that pil"e Ilf 1)["I·ken ~I;h', 111a1.. 
iUIl" it fairly n· ... p1cndt·nt. I qid, "0 \.onl, 
Th"l1 can"t ~hil1t· nn n1(' in tkll wa.'·. l:\·t·1\ 
thom~h I am jll~t like a little I)iece oi brllk 
en ALI" ...... but I 11111,1 be in the ri"dll po,;; 
ti,," where the ra~ .. IIi C;o<\', E::lnri"lh SUIl

li~ht can touch me. Thi, wa~ a ,\\ n:t lc~· 

~on to me. 
)'lr. )'IllilCb' once said. "Ii you clrry your 

llihk a mil<-, you prcach a scrmoll a mile 
IIlI1){": but did ~'f>1I en'r nOlice that \\ hl'n 
YfJU carry ylltlr Bible ill a 5:treet car or in 
a public place. and pef>lllc notice it in your 
ham\. they will J,!lanct· quickly at Y(IUr face 
to ... cc ii that cnrrc"'lli)nd.., with the n~>(lk. 
It is (1!1h our hJe~"l'd Lord shinil1~ into 
our hearts, and ,hil1i!1~ thr01l1:"11 ",. that 
will make our faces correspond wilh the 
hie, sed Bib!\·. and then those who look at 
II~ \\ ill ~ce Ihat \H' an' ~hil1in~ a~ liJ.:hts 
fnr Him ill this dark world. T,.iumrh.r of 
FujiI!. 

eLl)'1 Bl xc O\" FR Tl! E ("ROSS 
nr. F. n. ()1i1'("I'" 

"God so lo\'cd the w(lrld, that He ~a\'1,' Ili~ 
olll~: begotten ~,)11. that \\"ho~()c:ver I)(.'lit·\"t"lh 
in I lim ~hould lint IJt:rish, out ha\"e cwr 
la~lin~ liie:' John.l :16. 

The man who g-O('s to hell d()e~ ~O, 110t 
i)l·c.tu,e God i~ crud. hl'artle\,> or UlIju ... t, but 
hecame he trampks unck-r hi~ fcd the Son 
of God and "11:lIh (""{)lIllt{'d the blood of the 
co\"enant whercwith he was sanctifil·d, all 
unholy thillJ.:. and halh done despite Ulltn the 
~lliril oi grace." 11{·b. 10:29. "For if \\l' 

sin wilfully after that wc have n'cei\'ed the 
kno\dedge of Ihe truth, there rcmaillcth 110 
more sacrirlce fur si n s. but a certain fearful 
looking for of judJ,!Ill('ut and fie.ry indigna
tion. which ~hall devour the adn·r~arics." 
Hd). 10 :26-27. 

God will ne,'cr 1)lace another bleeding sac
rifice upon Cah'ary's cross. The man who 
rejects Jesus Chrbl is a SI)iriU1al sllicidl.'. 
1 Ie go('~ to hel l ill ~pile of the kl\'e of end, 
11(' is lih: a man who has taken pnison wil 
fll!!.\" and refuse" the ()1I1~' anti(\ol(' know!! to 
Il1c(lical seicllct'. Ill' is like a man who leaps 
inlo Ihe whirlpool rapid" It :\iagara ami re' 
fu,e~ to take hoM of the liidillc. l!t· is like 
a man in a hurllin~ buil.ling: who rdll~l'" 10 
dimh down the l;lddl'r, ]l1<1('t'd l1!1(kr his 
\\indow by th· fire l1<.:partmcllt. TIlt' sinner 
hring:.; upon him .. clf the ~entl'1Jre of p\t'rnal 
dl"ath b("cause he r{"pU(liate~ and n'ill"e~ thl.' 
01T("f of et<'rnal lik 

I han' in Illy h"llll" an op •. :n ~rate. I have 
often ~ai(1 to my lu:h- dang-hlt'r ··Kathryn. 
do n,..t p-o Iwar thl' fire. Staya\\'a)' frum tht· 
~rak. Ii you ,,11onlll C.1lch firt: al1(\ hI: hurm'd 
In (\cath, a~ the link' J.::rl \\'a~ jmt acr/)~~ Ille 
hlo(:k. it wOlll~1 hri'ak your father's heart." 
Suppose in 5pite of all1J\~' warnill$!"' till' little 
J,!ir! ... hould disoh .. ·y Illt· and gct into tht fire 
aul! he burncd to de:lIh. Is tht'rc any olle 

\\ho ba, lin! l·!1uu/.:h "'en't' or little tnou/.:h 
!It·.lft t" sa" ··I·:\a.TI~{llt ()II\\' III so w.n 
I(s~ allIl (rud th.lt h .. hurn,d h slink 
daughh'r 10 til"alli:" 

But thc qUt·,lIf,n CI l1Ie~ from some olle 
"\\"h)" do ~(JII nllt pUI a crun 111 iI'Jllt I I 

your gratl' :md tllll' III IItt'n the duld ' 
I"hat is \Iltal I ha\T II"IH. hIlI 'tipPO c h 
rlll1lh~ '1\I'r 111<" ,ern'lI .,t n'm \e ... il :md III 

then Imf!n-<i to) do.:alh' The hl:nl1( nHl~t n t 
upon tb, child. 

(; .. d ~;lW tilt' h·l!-\\ard ,,"'lIrlll' of m,'n and 
II ... rai .. \·d tl1\" ,('rt'\"l1 .. i \\"Ullt L'ahar~' 111 

I)roph .. ·c) 111 iront of hell. hilt tht' ran' ru ... hed 
on 10 hell and linall}" i!e Illact'd IIi, onl) S<\I1 
upon tht· cro". and lit' ... ai.\. ,urdy th, y will 
re\"\'r\'IKe ~I~ S, II, bUI \1lt"1! I,}-day an' 
climhill!-! <>\,'r thl' t·rl' ..... ;111<\ "H'r tht' hl,)()<1 
oi Calvar~ int, hdl. 

I wal\t )I'U 1\) ho.:;lr tilt· Srriptuf\· ... ; "Sar 
unto Ihnl1 .. \, I lin', ';lllh lilt' I.(,nl (" ... 1. 
I han' lUI Illl ;1,Urt' ill Ill\" ~k;lth IIi tht· \\1l'k· 
ed: hut thaI the wicked turn fr<>T1I hi~ wa\" 
and live: turn yet lurn ye, ir"m )llUT nil 
ways. ior \lhy \\ill ~l' dit" Fl.ek. JJ II 
Gud ~()U11(\" Ihl' \\"arnil1~, ""I"h(' soul that sm· 
IIcth it .. hall dil:." Thcr("i"rc I maintain in 
tho Ii~ht I)i Ihe \\arninll" "f (;,)0:\ <llnl I1i~ ~'11 
treal,· for sinners to lurn. thaI lilt' ~inner 

choo~e~ Iwll dl·lihcraldy, wilfull~ and ah· 
~olulcly III.' climb, ovcr ~Iount Cal\"ilr~' 
and Ihe cr\l"~ a1l(1 trampk .. till' Slln oi (;00 
uncit-r lout hd,)rl' hl' can n'ach hdl Sd. 

E\ .\:\(.iFLlS)'l TilE :--;CPRE)'IL 
).IIS:-;IO:\ OF TilE CHURCII 

(CJlntinl1(:t1 frolu ]I.i/-:C Fin) 
prcpan'd his OW1I !<pu1. lie ar'lu~ed th~' 

sympathy and cn-op-cratioll of till" church 
II~ made the !'unday schoo\. Ihe meelin~ ,of 
Ihe week, and the l~rsonal intenie\\~ cx· 
ccedin.:ly intl'fc~lillg. lie Inn-d the ~nu1s 

of his IJt:(I1lle. 1 Ie adoplcd the m()~t al)pw
priate rni\"al methOd,. II i~ whnle s0l11 
wa~ fi-.;ed Oil olle rc;;oh'c the \\inniul' of Ihe 
people to Christ. 

It is not diflicult 10 accfllml for the ,uc· 
ces~ of a miniSler of ordinary ahilily who 
directs his life and scn'it'e tnward the ~al 
vation of his pt'Ople, ()lIt' nf my dcare~t 
friCllds \\'a~ until a few rear~ :lJ.:O paslor 
of quite a lar~e cburch. II i~ pl'ople wcre 
much (lc\"otcd to him, hut he Ihought he 
had no ministry to the unsaved. Hc was 
exhorted to take aim in that direction. He 
did so. and t<l his surpri~e sinner.~ wen' ("nll
\·crle<!. lie found real joy in this lIlilli~try, 
ami is now a Sllcce~sful c\al1gelist Oil tht· 
field. 

It is an ahnormal condition for all\, church 
II) ha\'c to delKnd clltin'ly UP')I1 the ,'nea, 
tiol1al c\"allR"ciist for a ~Iliritual awakt'l1in~ 
allifll1l-:: the unsaved Thl.'re i~ n"thin~ mort' 
calculated tn keep the pa .. lor {n',h al111 
spiritual in his minislry :1I1d the a'~clllhl., 
lI11i\('d, happy, allli a(!l!r("~~i\"e in spirit than 
to sec ~illner~ cnll\'crtt'(1 in the rCj:!ular meet
iT1~S of Ill(" church. 

Dr. Chapman tcll~ of an nld SCfolch "'0111-
;HI wht) went to hear Rohnl ),furray).!c. 
Cheycnne Ilreach for th(' fir,t tlll1e. Somc 
(>11(' ;!~kt'{l her what ~he Ihnu~ht of him 
She hc~ilah'll for a 11lf>n1l"nt anrl then ~aid, 
"The man prcarhes as if he was a-(\~'in' 
III Ita,"o.: ynn C01lverted.·' Thi~ is the ~pirit 
of ('\'alH!clislll, and if all ministcr~ would 
prt'adl Jikl' that, wc would have a world
wick rC"i\";!1 Ihat would ~Iir {'\"ery church 
ill Chri"temlnm 



{'aye I!iyht TilE PF-!'\TF-COSTAL E\,A!'\GEL 

Vision 

I hi~ text i:, not ~lIe:..k,n~ (.i \'i,iull a~ oj 
dl~a1ll 111 the IIlght. n<Jr IIj al'paritll"b I)) 
da),; but "ttlwr 01 th;lt f.:ril'Vl1lg-. \11.11 iUI(1; 

.... h,dl ri~~~ ,111<'\1; l"t·~l·1It (Ir(lIl11~lalll:l"~ 011111, 
1"{lking {.ut (,n a hn',1(1 hon/' rt 'en 1 ... ·5.~1 
bihtll':~ ;ll\d b,.ndit~ ht")'OIHI thr lIlC"U1]la ... ~ 
illj.! b"ulldarit~ IIf hulilan lilllitatioll~. 

\i.,j,," i~ that intall~ibll' ~(,"1t·thill" thaI 
<;od h;\~ put in tll~· lwa!"! of m;lII, ,mel \\ hieh 
in il~df tln,ttc h,m ahu\(· all lilt .. thtr 
(l't,clurtS "i t.ulh \\'jth"1I1 1\ man is .qM 
11ll"lil', I,hlqpnatir. ~d[ I: IlllfUI, ~hrj\"Clul 
\\ ilh it hl i~ d)nanHC, dt\l"rnl1lwd, aggrcs~ 
~I\t 

It \I,L~ \"I~i()n [hat ltd thl iI.udy !,i"lIl·er~, 
\·,111(::11;1:.1 (., ci\;li/al1<'II, tn !Jlb, (III 
thr"lI~h 'rackk~" wildl"rl1e~ ... ( , into virgm 
lelrllt,n. C"liqlllri,:c: thl· wild" ,lIl1l ~can:h, 
ill": <lui Iht hidtkn 1r!,',hU1TS of the carth 
at the pritT oi pnil :LI1d unr(lIlittillg tt,i1. 
\\·ithout it lI1<1n rt:voln:~ in a n:ry ~li1all 
()rhit lIlakinR ~carn·I)' a I ipp1c in Ih~' 'chunc 
of lif!". \"a ... t IUllulwr ... an' Cllnt(nl to ac' 
cept tht'if I"t in lik as a mall~'r of C(lur~( 
al:,1 til makl' II" COII~ci"us dTort tn IX'Hcr It. 
They lack \"ision, O,h{'r<; are nnly dimly 
{'oll~cious (,f till' m·nb of thcir n{'i~hhor .... 
hl'inl! ~o (·n~ro~~cd in their nwn affair~. 
Thl'\· tin not !'icc beyolIIl their OWII little 
cin·il'. The moral ami spirilual needs out
sid(' Ihat circlc do not intcn'sl them. They 
lack vi<;inll. "And where therc is no vision 
the Pl'oille flCrish." lIow few. after all. 
posses" Ihis vital quality, or may we not 
say attribute. 

~ee the two and Ollt· hal i million" oj I-Ie , 
brews: goaded ami drin.'n rclentlc~sly hy 
thc FgYlltian ta"kma<;ters: suffering, perish
ing miserably in crllel hondage. There wa~ 
not a man j)osses!ieu of ~ufTicient vision to 
unite them and kad thclII O\lt to liberty un
til ]I.I oscs, the ;ldopted grandson of Pharaoh, 
ca111e on the scene· 

llis own kindred tllrned on him whell 
he slew the E~)'pti;m who was mcrcikssly 
heating olle of his fellows. They faikd 
to ~ee that it was his having the visioll of 
thl"ir sufferi ng and ~la\'ery. and his burn
ing pa"sion to ~cc thl:m free and deli\·cred 
from their bonds. that 11.'<1 him to commit 
the IIl1limely act. God did not forget it. 
\rhell the ("TV (If the T .. ra('lite~ for deli\·er
ance carne up to Him. God sent to the back 
~ic1e of the desert and called Ihis man of 
Yi~;()1l to lead them. G(')(I committed to 
him III{' re ... ponsibilitv of hri!L~illA" the chil
dr(1I of I ~racl out of Eg-ypt . 

\rr.s('~' vi~ion fountl its cellter in God 
<lnll prophC'ticalh· saw his hrethren safcly 
~cult'cl in a land of prmpcrio' and peace. 
('\·l"1I while the anl!f\· l a~h of the ta~kmasters 
wa~ still hnri('d deep in the qui\"erin~ backs 
of hi~ brethren, 

\-i~ion supporte<1 him in Pharaoh's court 
wht,1t time after time the hanl-hearted kin~ 
r{'fu~ed til li~ten to his p1ca~ that th(' IlCCl
pl1' he <;CI free. \'isinll enahle(l him to re
main nndi~In;l\·e(1 h~' l~rael'" crv of fcar 
when Pharaoh'" hor(le~ hore down on them 
frt>1I\ Iwhind, althl"ll1l!:h he fore them the Red 
~ea harr('(1 their wa\'. ('alml\" he awaited 
\'od\ moment. trmtinJ::" \\here he could not 

tran·, al1l1 11111 .... Hvl Ihe d.!~ fur I~facl. 

\ 1 c,n ca\l~~d hllll to ~tql illt<} the gill' 
"I'UI (" Ii \\' uld dc"lroy brad lor thl'lr 
Ioc.·r", \I nt ,h, .1)Cciicncc, (jcod \\ .uld haH 
gl\~n ~I(,.,.,t·~ a 11tW l)Coplc. Ilut iJ} \i~i(Jll 

.\1. ~s ,1\\ Ill,· llr~'~ent IJ~"I,1t: tr;m:;lurmCiI 
by (,' d\ I'()\\cr; and in Ibal. f.:r(al(r \"IC 
tor} and gl"l'at~·1" g-Iury. J li~ lnt~·rCC~~l()n 

;n;Jil(II, ~urh \ i ... i"n could nut fad. 
l:ul I\ith.,ut yisinll the I'l'{'p1c ]I\"I"i,h. 

'lilt" \Iriln to the lIebrl"\\~ (;llb ollr at· 
Il'llIi"n If' the \·j,iol1 thai btcame Ihe Kuid 
Ill' hlar n oj Chri~t" liil' and milli ... try 
,md \\ hlch II ,Ii a \iwl !;Ict"r in lll;,hlil, ' him 
1" ~·1Jdurc 11ll" crucltic~ oi inlllL1l1an tl(at 
nUll\' '·I .. oI,king- lIuto Jl~th the; author ami 
illlhhlr 01 (ur faith; who for Ihe joy thai 
\Va ~d hd"re Ilim emhlrtcl the cre,ss, dt' 
~pi ... il1!-: the shame, and i~ Sl't clown at the 
right h;uul of the throne of (;O(]." 

[\ h n 1 t,lin that thl' cl'nditi,·n cd the 
human ran'. \\ h~n Chri'l caull'. wa~ any 
thin!.: hut h"l,dul. Liie in (,.,d I\as at ih 
IO\Il"1 dlb. 1I~I"oc.'ri~y and c"ld indiffer
l'nce Weft' manik,t on ('ITry hand The 
Iiloral ;H1d polilical conditiolls were corrupt. 
Thl'rl· wa~ lIolhin~ from man's ~ide that 
"'mId 1'It.' any inducement for Christ to 
,uff('r the ... hall1c and agony of Ihe cross. 
HI/t fllr till' jo.\' (lIisioll) t/'at was ut bt'
forI' /lim. I lc went all the way a11(1 paid 
the full price for our redemplion. 

What was Ihe joy? It is obviOlh hy ite; 
n'ry aS~Dciali()ll with the cross, thai il 
was th(' joy of behold inA" through II is sacri
fice a redeemer! and holy p('ople glorifying' 
Ili ~ Faill<'r and enjoying the blessings oi 
life eternal. \"iloion 1callcd cvery barrier. 
,eeil1~ Ihc Iy""ibility of a glorious church 
110t ha\'ing spot or wrinkle or a lly such 
Ihm)! : but holy and without blemish. This 
visioll supported Jesus in lli s hand to hand 
cOllnict wilh Satan in the wilderness, It ell
a!)lcd llim to say. "j\el'erthcless not :\1)' 
will but Thine," throughout the strugA"le of 
Gethscmane, It enabled Him to stand UIl
mo\'r<1 in Pilate's judgment hall. and to be 
led a~ a lamb to thc slaughter. 

\t Ihe crNs, all hut J ohn and three women 
fnrsook Il im: Peter had elllphalical1y de
nied 1 I im: the ~" me ml"lb who hacl ~unl! 
lro~allna 10 Him cried. "Crucify llim:' and 
now rejoiced in the agony of Ilis death. Yet 
notwith~tandillg, Jesus kept on Jli~ CDursc 
to the el1(l, for H e saw the final triumph 
in thc joy that was ~et before Hill!. 

Does not our Lord expect the church to 
catch the ~allle vision? ""ill not such a 
\'isioll Quicken the church into act ion? Will 
it not ha\·e the same effect on 1I~ a~ it did 
on Jesu~? "Rut when He saw the multi
tudes. HI' ~('(J,f II/M.'l'd with cflll/pa.uioll ml 
thrill. b('cause thcy faintcd. and werc scat
tcred abroad. as sheep having nl"l .. hcphcrd. 
Th('11 soil" HI' IIlltn His disciplo, Thl' 
horNsl Indy is t/rnll'nus. but the lahorers 
arc few: pra~" \·c therefore Ihe l.ord (If till' 
hon'r.fl. that He will send forth labourers 
into Hi~ harvcst." 

Ei~hty ]ler cent of the inhabitant~ of 
earth arc pcr:~hing- without a ~j)iritual vision 
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They are "'altens from the cOnlmonwcalth 
uj Israel. and Mranf,;ers from the C')\,(lIanb 
of promise., ha\·iug no hOI}C and \\·ithoul 
God ill the world,"' "'/f"hul' thae IS IIQ 

... isiml lilt, tl'opfc pcrish." They are !Jl'ri~h
ing becaU'e the~ (·;l1mnl ... (C Ix'yoncl the 
"hysical, llIatl"f;al th:II::'" oi earth. Th(y arc 
IlCri~hillg jor Iht· Id;k oj ~'Ille nnc like 
~Ios~~ or Paul \\ h" \\ ill carr) Ihe \i,ioll 
oi a Ix:tter hnpc to thl·Ill, 

"~(t\\ Ih(n \n· arc IImb<l,H"Jors idr Chrisl, 
as though (';"d (lid bnnch you h> u ... , l\t· 

pray y"u in ("hri~t'~ ... ,ead, he yc r(conciltd 
to (~(Jcl:· Such j, Ih" task oi Cl'l'ry Irlle 
Chri~tian. Such i, tilt' \"i ... iol1 (~()d \\"uld 
hale u~ nn·i\l' , \\"l· must nOli he di~he,jrt 

lI\l',I, or all"w the bint(',,1 jeding (Of pos' 
sihle (kk:ct, IX'(',LU~l' oi thl" mal!:nitud~ oi Ih l , 

work. to {'ntt'r into (Jllr \·i~i(,n, 

{Jurs to ~el India. Chilla, all IIf h~'alben" 

el.,m awl al1 "f tl". I1n"di~\'Cr~ of th~ I:i\il
izt'd nalil'n .... ;,~ tl1l' (hjl·ct IIi (';(d·~ ~pl.cial 

I, 'n· in Cbrl ... \. ()\1r~ to ~lT the p'h~ihility 

oi gcltitlJ.! till· /.:1I~pd ml"'~:lj..:e to al1 the 
\\·orld. (1ur~ 10 fflllo\\" tht \·i~i/ln: ~" IWJI(I 
l'\,l'ry tffort in oiJulit'ncl' \0 the I'isi"n. 

Sucil .. .'isi()11 will lead us to be willing- tf) 
"~(J\\" in tl·ars," belie\ing that if we do \Ie 
shall d"ubl1c~ ... come aL(ain with rt'jnil:ing. 
bring-in~ our ... h(a\Ts with u~. 

It was ~uch visioll Ihat caused (;enrgc
~Iuller to pray daily, IUlt for a day or a 
week but for over ~ixty-two ycars, for the
salvation of Iwo mCI! tkar to him. \'isiol1 
made him bdic\·c Ihat they would be sand, 
The joy in thc hope and vision oj ~ecillJ.: 
them born al1~W enabk<1 him to continue
throu.gh all the long years until final!y 
God met his faith and sa\·cd bolh the 1IICII. 

God is not sat isfied with our having a 
limitcd \';5ioll th:1I sees only its OWII little 
circle, III' urges us to ask lar.llcly. God 
will do r,recedillg abulldalllly abon: all Ihat 
l('C osk or think, "Ilitherto have ye asked 
nothing 111 ~r y name: asl.' and \·e shall I"e
ccive, that your joy lIlay be full." 

The crr of perishing souls should ring
in the heart of cvcry believer as Israel's 
crv touched Moses or as thc world's cry 
to~!ches Jesus, Looking throu~h the shadow 
of earth's lIig-ht n'e src Jesus the hope of 
a pcrishillg world. 

Thc call of the lost ami our knowlec1r:-<" 
of Christ a~ Ihc Saviour. comhine tn creale
in us a dYl1amic \'i~ioll that at once hecomes 
the impelling force of our live~ enabling" 
us to make aliI' sacrifice that men m,l\' li\·c. 

Vision, \\ 'here there is 110 visi(;n the 
people ]'l<'rish, 

God ~il'e tiS a brig-hter. fullcr, ~Ironger 
I·isioll. Go(1 grant liS a \'i~iol1 that will im
part to liS the pioneer ~pirit to pre~s on and 
take lIew territory for G(')(I: to preach the 
J,!"o~pc1 where it has ne\'er been p:-eached 
before, God gi\'c 11~ sneh a \'ision that wc 
shall be compelled hy it to give, to go. to 
pray wilh faith and l.dadness, 

H old the fort. for T am cominJ,!", 
Je~lI~ ~i.(!nah still: 

\\':lVC Ille answer hack to heaven. 
Ry Til.\' ,ql"(1,r 1,'t 11'il1." 

TT. H. \L 

The children of Gt'>(1 ~holllr! not contentl 
for their riJ!"ht~, except at the throne of 
J,!"race,- Tht SikHt F.\'angdist. 

• 
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THE AL:THORITY OF Till;: LU RD 
jESLS CllH.I~T 

(Continm:d irom Page TI1fI;c) 

as we hstu! to lIis pra)'cr, \\\: hear, "Ii it 
be lXJssiblc, It:! thi~ [UP I)i."" Hpm ).Ic." 
I Jere for a 1lI0UH.:1lt ::,;nan ol:gllls to think 
the ,j":lOry is \Hln and aiter all lie \\1\1 

be made tIJ s\\"cf\t: irllm "",rice; "Ubjl-ctiun. 
Then I hcar Ihe Lord JC~lh pra) ing again, 
":\C\crthdc~". lI"t a~ I \\ill, but as Thou 
\\111." 

[t was ,ictory! ~alall had tried his worst, and 
the Son oi (;cd ;'CC1!lHI all11";.\ to "hake ior 
a Illlllutc Ilkc a If!.:!'; lIudn a Imght)' wind, 
but tllO~C root:, arc ~o (kq) b~cau .. c oi 11 i.., 
;,uhjcclioll to the Father that lie come!> ofT 
more than C()11(ll!I.:nll. lie IS "Ild il'> a lamb 
to) tlk' ~lallghtc~. and a .... a ,hn!l I)(:i"f(; Iwr 
"hearch i" dUl\lb, ~" 111: Opt':!II;th 1Il)\ lIi~ 
Iw>ulh." I d" 1I0t ix:iiln: th~> h,ld to iurn: 
IIi" hln"ul ha];d~ ,wd int i,n that crud 
CII'~~. l ie W,IS ;lh~()lutd~' ~lIhmi~~i\"('. .-\11 
thl'~l' things \It;re {ktcrmi11cll hy thl.: COUlhd 
:111d fon:knowlcdgl.! of (,,~I, ami Ill' ~l1bmit 
ted e\' cry step of th l.! \\"ay. \rhl.:11 the end 
eallle- li~ ! l.:n- "1 ;ath~'I', illt,l Th.l· hand... I 
COll1nll'lld ~Ir spirit." Oft , til\.! ahsolute suh
lIli~~iull ! 

Ill' f,:ocs down into thl.! gravc, wallt 
you to noticc thc pcrfl'ct subl1li~'oion 1.:\"1.:11 
thl.:ll, I i therc IS tll le thing that the XC\\ 
Te"lament rcpcats again and al.:"ain ~o that 
there c.:w bc no l11 istake, it is this -God 
raised lIim from the dCl/(I. Thc ~ignificanec 
is that our Lord Jesus did not rise fro m 
the dea(1 of lI is OWI1 power <lnd will, though 
I [e could have dOlle so, ';1 have power to 
lay it ( ~[)' life) down, and I hal'e pOI\'cr 
to takc it again." Though Il c had the 
authori ty to lake His life again, H c lay 
there in the lomb until God raised H im, 
and I li s submiss ion wa s lK'rfect in Hi s res
u rreclion, In God's timc Il l' a~aill apllCars 
on earth, and now lie is going to show 
Himself. He does not show Himself, though, 
when He wants to and to whom He \\ant ~ 

to. l Ie shows l limsc!f to "witnesses chose>! 
before o f God," 011 the occasions when I! is 
Fath<:r wanted li im to, and at 11<1 Nher time. 
The time came when God said, "Sit T hou 
on ~Iy ri~ht hand until I make Thine ene
mies Thy footstool." and (';od call ed Him 
to asccnd up to th(' !!Iory. Still in the place 
of pcrfect allthority, and yet in the plac(' 
of perfect submission, 

In 1 Cor. 15:24 we find li e i<; sti ll under 
authority. "Thcn cOTll('th the end, wh('11 
He ~hall ha\"e dclil'ered up th(' kin~doTll to 
(,;od, e\'(,11 the Father: wh(,11 lIe shall hal'(' 
JIll! (\own all rule and all authorilY aud 
Jln\\"er. For He mllst reign, lill H e hath 
Pllt all enemies ullder TIi s fel't, The la~t 
('ncm" th at ~hall bc dc~tro\'cd 1~ death. 
Fnr I Ie halh !lnl all t hillg~ \l1lIIl'r His icet," 
That is authority. 

:'\0 attribute of our J.ord'~ ~hincs wit h 
'!reatcr glory than ll ilO ob('dience to His 
Father's will. Hc is the Qlle in the whnle 
llnivenc who leads thc wa\" in obedirllce to 
(';0(1. bri!11zi11g" all out .,f hOllda!:!r, hring- ill l! 
\,ietorl' out of ddeat, lie i~ thr One who 
i~ 10 put al1 thiu t!"s rit'll! ag-ain. 5;ttan 
sprtikcl thl' harmon\" of Ihill{,"~ In" di~oh('di
enc(' 10 GO(I. It is Iw ob('(liene(' to Goel 
that the Lord J611~ brin'!'5 them a !,!,ain inlo 
h arlllnn~', 

Therc arc two llI(' ~~a!!e~ for our hearts if] 
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this talk The lir:.! i" that thi~ wUllderiui 
Une, \lilh all authority, I" \\alll1l~ to IJI.; 
our S;lviuur, .\nd He hal> ilutllOnty, all 
thortt)· Iv "cl us f rcc, Though we may be 
Itvund b) habit, cu"t0111 and "in, \\ e hil\ c a 
!'-aliuur with authorlt~ to"cl U:. tree, .\nd 
nut only arc \\C set ircc but lit" Sllir;: 
eOllle~ into vur heart, I Ihauk t.,ud all tht: 
1 cbcllil,n i:. taken (,ut oi lilY Iwart and I 
wam Iwthil:g- but thc will 01 t.,od, ,\ lot 
oi pC<lplt: ~ce no Ilwrc in salvall0n thall hal 
illJ..: their "in~ itlQ,:i\Cll. ~o\\ Ihat I~ H'ry 
\\omlt'rful, bUI Iherc is a. lot Ill<l;l' ill it 
than that. \\hl.:!1 thc Lnrd ~;lwd me lit· 
did far more thall iorgi\c my ~I11S lit.' 11tH 

a nn\ liil; \Iithin, 11i" !'-ririt C"1I1l' \\ithin 
10 d\\"dl. .\1)(1 ii you arc a bchlnr Iii.: 
i~ in }"\1. That i" alholutc suhj..:ni"n ;\1,,1 
obldienCt: til {;uU h;h C',1l1l' UItO ~,u. Y \1l 

~lcrd ,I I'ict"ry is I1l)t ~()ur UWII ... tnlgg\il~ 
it i~ the !'-pirit ui ll"u ... Hl~i,Ic, 

I ;1111 Ihinking oi a story of a business 
m;m \\ hn \1 a~ pleading: with ano ,tlwr hu~i 
nes~ ll1i1ll, lie said, "TI'Ill, 1 \\i~h y"lI \\""u11\ 
gil'e Y{'\Ir~t.'1f to the Lord jI.:~m, [wi~h you 
would ,,111 I ('nder to 11i11l," 

"I d .. not sec my I\'ay cltar t" do it:' 

"Ll't 1111; put it this way, :O-UI'Il<J'oe ~"t1 
had failtl! in your btl~in("~s. :-'Ullpu"t.' }I'II 

were hanknlvt and a frit:lLd C,lnk' al"11g ami 
said, ' I will p.'y (;H'ry onc oi }{Jtlr dd)\'o, 
clt;lr thc whole account aud let Y' 'n gll i rt:e ' 
\\"ol1ldn't )011 tfllst him and lUll' him anll 
<lcccpt him?" Hut Ihl' hanl,h(";\ckd IItl~inc~~ 

mall ~aid, "1\0." 

" \\'hal! you woulc\n't if he Imid al l ruur 
d1.'bls ?" 

"Xo, I wau t something more t _lan that. " 

"You want somcthing more than all )our 
debts paid ~ \\ 'hat do rou want more than 
that t" 

"I have a wife aud family to hell, 
want !iome capital to go 011 ill bwdness, to 

slart ;tIl OI'er again." 
"That is all right. J CS Il ~ will do that 

for you 100. He will not only dear the 
(lId account and scull' up thc dcbl s, but I Ie 
will put riches to your aeCOIl11\ for you to 
draw on." 

llow rich th(' saints of God art', J 10 \\ 

mllch (';(){I has gi\'cn them. Il l' has 1m! 
a new li fe and a ncw spirit within, bu'( 
it lovcly 1 I do 110t ref rain f rom doing" 
\\TOn~ thinJ:;S merely becau~e \ knnw I 
~ ltould nll t do them r do not want tn do 
them; I have a new spirit. a lIew hea rt 
that doc~ not want to, The old lhill J!S do 
not ;tttract me, Rciorc 1 was saH'd [ m('d 
to 101'(' all these old woricll ), concerts, ('tc, 
\\ 'hell [ was coming fr01l1 At1~tralia Oil the 
OCC<l1l li11l'r- -o f course o n ocean liners ther(' 
i~ oue round of dinner~, conc('rts, g-;unblin(!, 
danciug", etc. It was, "\\'e want you 10 Pllt 
a 5hil1ing- on Ihis sweepstakc." "!\'o," 
"\\'ouldn't ~'OI1 like a l!all1C of hridr:-e." 
":\"0," I \\'a,> ~a~'int:: , ").'0, 110," all Ihe ti me 
"\\'nn't ~'OU huy a pror:-r:un'" "I ~t1llpose 
I call: I .l.:"II CS'> there is 1l0thinA" Wrntlg" in 
thaI." lOCI r pai(1 ;t quarter fur a IlfOt:"ral11 
and thnll~ht T \\'ould !!O to thr concert. It 
wa~ p-oil1J! to he a wondrrfu l affair :Inri T 
thou~ht p('rhap" I woule[ ellj()~' it. Rut 
what a mista kc! Thel' st;trlc(! ~inR"i ll J! <Ill 
tl leir ~illy SOllg"S, 5ill\' ja?:?, sil h ' danccs, 
:\ 11<1 10 me it \\"a~ the flattest, dcacl('~t old 
jn]) ~·('11 (vcr hcaro, Th('n to tnll it off, 
Ihc qar la<h- of the c\·enin!.:" j.!ot up, anrl 
if ~he didn't sing- snll1e negro ~Ilir;tual~ ! 

!:ihe sall/o: wllh il ,nccr and the 'M. .... 'I)le li~ · 
!ened with a ~11li1c, This \\,,~ cnough for 
Illl', I /o:0t up ,Iud Wl.:lIt duwn to 111)" cabill, 
As 1 bad a lillie wurd vi prayer beillre 
I turlH:d into my cahill, I said, "I"(,rd I 
:lIn n<>t ~<)rry I \ll'ut t(1 that Cl'l1ccrt. I Gill 

... ee 1 alii bcUl.:r ~aHd than I thou;,;ht I wa!>, 
I th,'u~ht I \Ipuld ~'ujO) it, but :you have 
s" aihl,lutci} I'UI a Ill'\\" heart ,111.1 a Ij('\\ 

~(liri! II ithill nil' that I did [lot cuj,,)" it .It 
all. 

\ dn thauk (",d 111.1\ Ik \lhn wa, ill ~ll(h 
alh(Jlute 'llhllli~'I"n tl) Iii .. Fathl'l\ Will 

ha~ C1l111l' 10 cll~dl in 111~ hl·'lrt, and 1 h
ha .. put \\ithin me it ]"lIgill T t', d" tIn' \lill 
ui {~"d [)"ll't \"11 \I lit to do tlw \\ill I 
(i,otl: [I"n't ~"'ll 1"ll!.! t<> d<l it, \\Iu'n 
w,' tr) I" 11< till' \\111 or {j,)(I, \\t" '\l111blc 
al:i! 1l1;lk\, all St'lt .. (,f .,illi\'~ ,r 'lH"t'!\"t's, 
hili ii Il\r hl'all~ arc IlanUllI'! to lin (;0Il' 
\1 ill, it " ,I I,r{)(,j \\,' arl' horn ag,lill, it 
is a Jlftkli thaI thl' Spirit IIi His SPll i ... 
in "'lr Iwart .. , 1 1'111<1 I;,~I i~ \1. nJHil\II .... 
p.lIiclIt wilh 11I','pk \Iho lllakr lTli~t,lkt', ii 
their hcarts an' al1 right. \\"c haw all 
mack l1l;~takt·, Ii I 1);11(' kanH',1 al\}thill~ 

at all. I hall' karn((\ it (hrough mi,tak" 
I ha \"C macle, 

The ~t'eull,I it','''11 i, a mort.' ditlieult ('IW, 

hut l,b, it is ~o 111lI"lt,n;uH ~ It I~ lin- prln
cillk hy \\hidl "ur 1.onl hael alltillrity i~ 
thc I'nl.\" Ilrilll'ipll' h} Ilhidt .,/" \\ill ha\~ 
aUlhl'rit~-, (hlr I.'lrd Iud authority l'l"('r 
<It-mom, O\Tf ,icklll'~"', lie had this :1.Il 
thnrity Iw('au,e Ih' l[im~('1f was ~l1bit'ct 
to the Fathl'l [f you want hI havc ~pir itll al 
power ami ~pifitllal allthority, the 1I](:;I~Ufl' 
of it wi[1 be acrordill~ 10 the mea~llre t,f 
\"nur ~ubje("\ioll 10 the Lord lcsm Chri~1 
;nlcre arc somc belie\'ers who think they 
ea1l /0:<1 thtir own wa} ami hal'e thcir o\\n 
II-ill, and then w(luder why Ihey dll not han' 
any pnwcr. The bc:Jin!'f who has powcr i~ 
the hc1iel'cr ",hi' i~ ab50lu tc1y sllb!l\is~in.' 
10 lite 1 .onl Je~II", Tlte-re arc 50llle whll 
seem tn sa", "XII, I am j.!oin,l.:" illY 0\\ 11 way 
I am j.!oing to do what I \I:mt. I am not 
going to suhmil to anythinl! or an\hody. 
r havc a will o f illY own ," But slich a (J il l' 

nCV(' f halO pow('r. I hal'e lOeen somc nf the 
Lord's Ileoillc try to pral' for the ~ick anci 
cast Ol1t del'il~; hut nOlhin£!; happellctl. and 
it scemC"'f1 Ihat the dcvih almost lal1'·h~'f\ at 
them. \\ 'h~' haven't thl'Y flC'wer? Xnl 
hecau~e it \\a~ Ilot prnlTli~C(\ tn th('1I1. \\'Il\") 
R('('a l1~e Ihel" ha\"e not Icarned that tltl' 
nnly wal' of power i~ b~- pcrf<'Ct "uhmi" 
sion. f f ! want to hav(' power with God 
ami with men, I 1I111 ~1 !earn to h;t\'c ev('rv 
thinl! wilhin 111(' ~llhduC(\ h<:fMe my h1r,,~("(1 

Lonl. 
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Storie" \lhidl are ill~ tnll"ti\'c wilhOlll ICl~· 
iw! an\' of tht'ir inu'll"e il\ter('~t, ar(" rcaltll'r~ 
o f thi .. narl('r lnl";de1ll" from lifl', hricf 
~ketdle,> frll1l1 Ihe live~ nf mcn am\ wom("11 
of God. ami ""ext Suml;tv's J.e~snn, CClll1ph-I t' 
the l1I;tk("lIll (If thi, popular paper. 

Pricl' (ll l"('lIt~ pt'r ~'ear Can;tda iO n'111~. 
In k,t ~ of :; rtr \l1orc, 50 renl" 1X'f year, nr 
l.1 ('enls 11er ('OilY Ill'r quarter. ( Gr, Rritain, 
J - pcr ~·t';tr). 

]lis~ati~fal"ti(11l with ol1rselvc'> is or ' 111'1 
al'ail \lnk~~ it leael to cOlllplete ~atidaclillll 
with ("hri~t C. fT. Spurgeon. 
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~II 1IIIi.U\ lhnm) "f I<ullaidiha, l. 1'., 
India wrl\~·'" "\\ C pfai,!: (,1(1 fOf ali tlw 
tnliu).:s, lrial~, amI b!c~,il!J.:~ of thl" pOl:.t 
year, Jl ow our souls have I>(:('n melted 
dO\\1) wilh I"n: and a<hnir;ltir.n ;111" WOf
~hip a~ W(' have Sl·t.:r1 (jr>(l work ill the hil!~ 

this past summer. Cod gathered together Oil 

'.andnl1r hill~, quite a lIul1ll}("r of l1Ii~~inll· 
arie~ "ho w(·re n·ally hUIlJ.!"ry for the Bap
ti\11I IIf tht' Ii oly (;ho!-t, and as we mcl 
to).:l'lhl"f at our difT('rent hOIl1\"s and tarril'(i 
at Ili~ hlt"~~('d fCl·t, Jesus Jlim\l'lf clre\, 
nt'ar, oh I ~o Iwar, and bl{'~scd in a womltrful 
way, O,·cr and over a.':ain the l)Ower of 
(;ro(l caml· dO\\11 up ... n u~ likc tlw dew of 
hra\'cn and filled the place, The presence of 
tl1l' 1.l>rd was so rcal Ihat at times a holy 
hll~h n;sterl IIJ)I"III U~. Prai<e Jrsu~ fore vcr ! 
Fcmr prcciou~ souls reccived a 1110st \\"on
(kdul hallli~m and cam(' thrc,ur!h so I)('all~ 

tifu11.\·. ~() human ('fTtlrt, no ,\lrug~lil1g of 
the flesh to enter in. They just yielde-d to 
(~p(l. all/I lie fille-II the-Ill Th(' lT ol~· Silirit 
witll("s~l'tl wilh a n·al fl ow of languaj.!c in 
othcr tOIl.':ues. Prai~e Jesus for all I-li~ 
wOllllerfll1 wMk~, Il owe\'cr, I wa~ g-lad 
wh(,11 the timc C:lI1\C for Ill(' to return to 
th(' plaiH~ fM a mor(, c1t'fmitc wMk 
amonJ,! Iho~(' who h:lve ncver knO\\"ll th(' 
Ilow('r ami ~we('!lll·~~ of T1i~ rec\ceminj.! love. 
Our COIl\'cntion wa~ a timc of great blc~s
ing al~o The prcst"nc(' of the Lord wa~ 

vrry real. and a sweel melting spirit I)re
,·aill-II throl1(!"hol1t. rl(';"l~(, pray thaI God 
will l)('lur nut lIi~ ~I)irit tlpnn all of dark 
India and Aathrr in a Illighl\' ingathering of 
preeiCl\1~ ~ol1l~ In'fnrc J(,~\1~ com('S." 

A LETTER FROM PERU 
\Ye know you want 10 know all about our 

trip, but it wOllld take p.'lges and p.'lges to tell 
it all. \"e arril"{:d in time to witness the 
first droll~ of Latter Rain falling in P('ru. 
Onl\' one P{'rm'ian in all Peru h;"ld receivcd 
the -Baptism I1J) 10 last wcek. This wa~ one 
of Sister Frick .. (lII's little girls whom she 
has ta\..t.'11 10 rai\e. She receivcd Ihe precioll~ 
Gift while we were on our way here. But 
last \\'etlnc-sday afternoon as we all ( in
cluding Brothcr alld ~istcr Cra.':in who had 
come dowlI from Huaras for a few (liLys) 
knelt to pray, the Spirit nf God hegan to 
<kscend upon us. The native girls werc in 
Ihe kitchen working, bllt onc of them fell 
and di~located her \Vri~t, ~o she callle in 
to he praYl:d for. Tt was 1101 long before 
Cod not only healed her, but bCQan to f,1I 
her with the 110ly Ghost and fire in the 
good nltl-fa~hioncd way, and then the other 
).!irls ami thc teacher came in and hr'tan 
to seck Gnrl in Tt'al carnes!. Before 10m!: 
lillie F'.'all~clille Cragin (eij.!"ht year~ old) 
with tear~ ~treamillg down hcr face was 
"ll('akim!" in tongues and maQnifying God, 
Tlwll the tlachl'r and al la~t Comuela (the 
nldt'!-I nat in' Rirl) joined the Hallelujah 
Choru~. until it ~eemed a~ thml!!h thc room 
was on firc with th(' j.!lon' nf God. \\'e 
ha\'l' no words to (Ie~crihc the wonder of it I 

It \\":1~ jmt \'(XI 1tim~l'lf come down into 
our midq 10 t;"lhernacle in tcmples of C"1av. 

brill ing- lIis gl(,ry \~jth Him, \\e feh, 
;t~ w ;tid ,llIc!\\ard, a) th,}ugh (j,xl had 
jlhl ~d us a_ide tl) \latch linn \\ork, for 
all WI.' c mId d" wa~ ju~t "~Jk nIl, and re 
Joice in the mighty \w,rk of (,l>(1. };ut that 
I!, 1)o,t all ~ In the C\CIl1l1g the nati\-e brClh
n·n came to join u!> in :llv1thcr j)raycr meet
inj.:, alld 1)I."£"le lon,l{ the rnnm was filled with 
hung-ry hcan~ prostrate undcr the power of 
(;(,d "The ~!,lHl of Ihe I,nrd \\'crl: many." 
The native w~)Tkl:r (a fine young Ulan) \\"a~ 

Illo .. l wonrlerfully filled so full of rejoieinc
Ihat hc could not speak in his own languagc, 
hut jll~t g-u~hed out I)rai ~es in a heavenly 
tfHIg"UC. Oh, llallelujah! Then a little 
girl about ten years otd hc:~an to r('joice 
in the ~pirit, speaking in ton~\les, and again 
one flf Ihe hrcthrcn, a tailor, rceeived his 
portion of the hea\'enly rain, ~I) that wc 
could allTlo~t say as roll the day of Pen
tt·co~t, "They were all filled with the Holy 
(;hf"t and "{"gan tn "peak with other tongues 
a!- Ihe Spirit Jot.n-e thull ullrrance." I ~ not 
(;0<1 wf'mkrful, indced? Rut e\·en as we 
Ilraist· Ilim fflr Ili~ gracious work in those 
li\es, nur hcarts -,!O 011t in pity toward the 
m;lIl)' th{)u~al1d more \\hn ha,-e ne\"er had 
Ihl..· chance to e\"en kno\\, that God lo\"e~ 
them, and l on~s to set them free from their 
SillS, rilling' them with lJi~ Spiri!. But we 
know \\{' arc YCt p;ninp; tn witne~~ Gor\'~ 

comin-'! forth in mightier llOwer, filling many 
m(;re, if Je~u~ shall tarry. 

We arc living" with Brother and Si~ler 

Ericbon until we e<ln gel a house of our 
(,wn. Iiouses arc very scarce here, bUI we 
arc praying, and we know that Ihe sam(' 
(;(,d who so wnnderfully ~Ul)pt jed all our 
need" in the States will ne\'er fail us h('re, 
\ \' ould you I ike 10 see ollr home? Tt does 
not look al all like a California house! It 
is made of adobe and has brick floors. 
The 1\\'0 rooms that ~en·e ;1~ kitchen and 
dining room had lIlud floor~, but Brother 
Erick~on had a Ihin layer of cement laid 
on top, so they arc a little ea ... ier to ket'p 
clean. ,\t Ihe back of the housc is the 
"Patio," a little ~fluare open SI)'1ee. with a 
~trealll of \\,ater running through one end_ 
\\'e do our wa~hing by thaI ~trcam, bUI 
all the water we use is carried from a 
lIlountain stream !lot far awa\'. and the 
drinkil1.1! water mmt he boiled. The walh 
and ceilillgs of the housc arc adohe. white
washl'd. ('xcept for the ki tchen and dinill~ 
rooms which h;we II Ot hC(,1I celll'd in, so 
that we ha\·\' to hc c,'lreflll ~n11letilllcs lest 
the leaves, etc .. ~hc1l1ld fall intn (Jur soup. 
\\'1' ha\·(' r('at gl:t~s winflows, too, thou~h 
the\' arc prot('ctcd alon~ the street hy 
bean' woodell shutters opening in. Thc 
rea~on i~ plain- Ih(' priest~ ha\'c ne\'er 
tam!Jlt the I)eo]lle that it i" a sin to ~teal, 
~o Ihat all thc dO()r~ and \\-i1Hlow~ have 
to he hea\'i'" barred. 
Cara~ i~ a j.!"Md ~i7Cd little tnwll. with 

a popuhtion of ahnut ci~ht Ihou~aTld. The 
~Ircet~ are pa\'ed, hut not with nice, 
~lIl()(1th cem{"nt ~irkwalk~ and concrrte 
p:1\'ement~_ \\'c hal"(' nice. big cohble
!;tone~ 1(\ walk on, Thcv aren't had. ex· 
{'rpt thaI we have to watch Ollr feet. in
~tead of the ~('t'llen'. Rut there aren't 
any lawm or gard(,l1~ or flowers to be ~een 

anywhere, cxcel'l 111 Ihe public ~Quare. 
ior all the tlO\\tr~ gro\\ m the palio::. 
in!>idc the h()u~cs, Xc\-erthck~~, all aruund 
u~ wc can look to tilt' /-:reat high moun
tain!>, and ~a) \\ith i),Hid: '.j will liit 
up mint· (·ye~ unto the hi!h, from whence 
cometh my help. ~Iy hdp cOlllcth IrOl11 
the Lord who made 11I.:an':l1 and earth." 
Off in the di~tanrc, tuo, we can sce ).1 \. 
11;ltIscaran, lowcring 22,000 feet in the 
sky, c(,\"ered with daulinR white SIIOW. 

Yesterday Sisler Olga, Orolher and 
Siqer Erick~on, and onc of thc nativc 
girls went tu Yungay, ten miles away to 
hold a meetiug Thc~ arrivcd home at 
one-thirty this l1lorninl{, for the)' had only 
two hor~e~ among Ihem coming home 
and took turn~ \\;tlkin!.:" Tlll'v ~aid they 
harl ;1 beautiful service in th~ hotd. It 
was rainy, hut the crowd C:llne anyway, 
some sitting in~ide (,n the floor, and others 
~tanding outsidc, .. \nd ~o Ihe \\"onl of 
I.ife goes forth. \\'e arc hopinp;, the 
Lord willing, to go with Brother and 
Sister Erickson on a month's trill out 
into the pro\'incc ill January. By th{,11 we 
trmt wc shall hr ahle to handle the lan
guage hetter.-Ruth Couchman and Olga 
Pitt. 

PRAYER CIl.\NCES T!II~(;S 
"Ilc maketh ])cact in thy borders, aud 

rilleth thee with the fim'st of the wheat. 
He scndClh forth Ilis C01llma1l(Imellt upon 
Lartll: Ilis \\ord l"Ulln<'lh \'cry s\\ iftly." 

\\'e can hut mar\'l'l al thc challA"t"S which 
ha\'e come so rapidly in China this ycar. 
Prayer ch::tn~cs Ihings. nllt it i~ not the 
end. Throu~h and by our Ilrayers, respon
~;hilities and burdens come to \l~ that we 
can't put aside. \\,ith the peace that has 
come ha\'e come open doors, and responsi
bilities that star!:ger us. Xow we arc in the 
midst of our first tent ealllpaif.;"n. Tell days 
a~o we stretched ~Ii~s ~Iilitsch('r's nice llew 
tent hcre in Sai Kalil, ann thank God a 
re"i\·al is on, the fire is falling, and the 
cnd is Mt yet. Jlallelujah! 

\\'e Iried so hard to get a location for the 
tent somewhere in thc mi<1dle of town, as 
we desired especially 10 reach the business 
l)('Oplc, l)Ht could not get a place large 
('!lough, and finally had to pitch it hcside the 
m:ssionary home at the extreme end of Ihe 
tOWI1. The first few days it raincd and 
\\'a~ uncomfortahly cold, hilt the pcoplc 
C:lIlle. \Ve never lackl'd fnr a crowd. On 
Ihe Ihird day the tent fell down, and we 
had only three men to put it up again. 
Rllt the lad\' mi~sionaries can work too, 
so it wa~ UI' in time for I1le next ~er"icr. 
The heath('n ~aid "the Christian'.; r.od 1)11'\\' 
the tcnl down and put it til) fOf them 
again." 

Tt is certainl~' inspiring to ~ee 500 peo
ple li~t enin.l! intentl.,' 10 the g/l~Il('1 mcssag"e 
and mall\' hcillg tmllcri away earh nil!:h1. 
The Im<;incss lX'ople C('I11C too. \\-alkin~ IwO 
and thrce miles 10 gct hcre. \ flcr one 
morning service about a doren men and 
women rmhed to the front In he prayed for 
for sah·atiron. So!ne ~e\'Cnly-fi,·e, so far. 
ha\·e marie a ~tllrt to follow Jesll~. Some 
have been definitely COl1\'l'rtcrl and have 
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shilling fa(c~. To other.:. it comt;~ IllVfC 

gradually <Ii the light brcak~ in UpUIl thcir 
soul. II i" ,,(;ndcriut lh<!u).':h \\hcll they 
they gel a ill'art rcn:latioll 01 JC~lh Chri:>t. 
Nothing call !lilAC them then 

This week, eight have bu.:n haptizcd in tht, 
1 {oiy c.;ho~t, including two pr('achcr~. Om: 
woman \\t'lH h"lIl\.' irom the c\cniulo!: sen'icc 
and was baptized in bed It made her hlh 

band so hungry that he \t>(, is !lOW cam
est]y ~eckill~. One young' lady spoke in 
Eng:li:.h. She would ~ay, "Jt:~u~, only 
Jcsu~:' "(;1ory, Oh, the glory of the Lord." 
Such adoration and worship! One fell lift
ed right up into the presence of the Lord. 

Some Wet'ki ago, we iormcd a pra~ Cf 
chain h{-ginning al 3 o'clock in the morn
ing. Every hour throughout the day <'PI1H: 

onc was in the prayer room praying. About 
two weeks hefore the IIlttting~ be~an, the 
Christians lw).(an confe,,~ing their sins, ask
ing forgi\-eness (If each other and making' 
wrongs right. After con fe~sing to each 
other. they came to the home to have _us 
help thell1 I)ray. How they wept and pra~ed 
for forgi\·el\(,~s ! The glory of the Lord 
came oo\\n and they were filkd anew with 
the lIolr Gho~t. \\'e felt that was good 
preparation f("'lf the meeting. AI1(I surely it 
is wonderf ul to sec both young men and 
maidrul s, old men, women. and children tu rn
ing to the Lord. Soldiers who have come 
to kcep fl rder and guard the tent howe had 
their spirit ual e)"es opened and have begun 
to walk the hcavenly road. \\"ith three 
sen'ices a day indudillg chil d ren's meeting. 
and then a tarrying se rvice over <It the mi~
sion, onc fecls so we<l ry, but ()1I1' hearts ar(' 
nearly bur~tin,-:" \\ ith j oy, ami we fed thi~ 
is just the beginning of the great an" 
mighlY Ihings God will dc. ,n the Land of 
Sinim. ,\ few muntns ago a meeting of 
Ihis kind would ha\·c Jxoen impossible. bIll 
God has gi\·cl1 peaee in our horders and is 
causing H is \\ 'onl to rUIi \'cry ~wiftl~ 
H allelujah! 

Brother Kelley is in Kwong Si Pro\'ince 
preaching in a Rapti st Con fe rence, to the 
native workers gathered there f rom all Ihat 
P rovince, 

\Ve feel we should enter every open 
door that we can. The Government is hav 
ing the !'.oldiers destroy the idols th rough
out the Province. Of course, only a change 
of heart will make Olrislians of 1he people, 
a nd they go on worshiping the hroken pieces 
of the gods, but this is the. g reatest oppor
tunity the church has yet had. )' Iay God 
help us to do our best to make Chri5t known. 
P ray for China, pray for the native Chris
tians. and for the miss iOJ13ries. Thc greatest 
work you call do for God, for the mi ssion
aries, and for China is to pray.- ).[argaret 
Keller. 

KOTICE 
Brothe,' H.obnl F. Cook. o f SmIth India, 

slates that if anyone will dnnate either 
s tringed or brass in~trumellts for Ihc u~e 
of Ilati\·e eOllvcrts in hi<; mi~sioll it will be 
greatlr apprcriatN:l. There arc a numher 
who de~ire musical training: for the ~ef\·ice 
of the Lord, hilI who arc too poor to pur
chase imlnlllltnt s thelll~eh·es . So Ihe help 
of any who are able to co-opera te aloll~ 
these lines will be greatly aPI)reciatcd. Ad
dres5 c01Tlnmllicatiom r('gardin j{ this mallcr 

In H"bc·,t F C "k. l \l~1l 'annllr P. (). 
Travallc ,rt' ~t;II('. ~"I1\h India. 

Afl ('Jl.-ri':~JS Ivr "or,"!}" ,\Ii.uiO/iS 
m,d for o:f'ellus 01 (:m'/UiliJtfj ,114' 

.\fissi,,,wr)' D.,tart""'lIt, sholild be srl/' 
hy Chuk, Dr<J/I, E.rf'nsj or- ('o.fllJl 
.\/011.'.\· Ordu, nllJd, tnyv/ f.' 10 Sod 
Perkill. Jlis.riml<H), ,';l'(rcllJ~)·, 3.U, 
Wl'st "(uili.· St,. ,liprill!1fid!i, ,'Iv., 
l' S. A 

PRFClOCS FHUT 1:\ D,\RK J-\P \~ 

-
Brolhu Taui OIld wife lIative 1.vor/.:ers ill 

Ju/1all. 

Se \'cn years ago am(Juf::" tho_"e who drifted 
into the little Pentec!h wi Lighthouse located 
on onc oi the main street-; of T okyo. was a 
Y(lung student who could not gCt a wa)" 
from Ihe words he had heard there, and 
~.) he ca m£! to the services repeatedly. A fl er 
visiting Ihe mi ssion at regu!ar intervals 
for ahout two year~, Olle eol{1 winter night 
thil> same young man felt ~tfl)ngly moved to 
,1:"0 to a c('rtain m~ting, '\s he opened the 
door of the mi ssion, he felt the power and 
Jlr{'~ence of God m!'('t him ill such a way 
that he \\·as unable to hold out any longer. 
(il'finitely gave himsel f to the Lo rd and 
\\"a~ womlcrfullv saved , bring ing much joy 
t, ) the heart~ o·f the 1l1i~sionari('s who had 
S('{'I\ thi~ 50td CNne and go ~o maILv tillle~ 

withoul yiddillg. Ilis JlCOllle, Oil finrlillg h(' 
had become a Otristian, oppn~ed amI Iler~('

('utl'cl him in mall.\· way~. Often \\"\1('11 re
turning from the Tn('eting he wnuleJ fim! th(' 
gate and al<;o the dOOT of his hom(' 1000\a-cl 
so \h:lt he could not gC! in. They told him 
he ha(1 gOlle crazy. Still he ne\'{'r failc-d to 
IX" at the mission to help us in the ~tn'ct 
m('etill~s. ready 10 heat the drum or giv(' 

out tracb, alld ah\a~ ... a'ad)" 10 gi\t a good 
h.:o.tllll(,ny 

Un ~'Ile uce ~i, II \\hile \\alkmg in a Il'llcl.' 
gra\t)3rd he was thne to I,ray a~ hI' 
('uulull·t loC,ur "lit hi~ 11t.ln ttl till· Lord a~ 
he \\ i~lwd I" d,) in hi" 11('l1It, ~Ilddenly III 

the ~k)" he ~.I\\ a \"l~i(lJl of Ihe cross· he 
idl he cI,uldn't IlU'\e 11(' I,w kt,,, d"\\11 and 
then till a~aill awl it \\.1<; qill there and 
dl"t.~p int,) hh hean ("od 'Iooh', I'n';n-h the 
Cn)~~ :u:c1 11\\ \\·~.rd!·· lie tdt "'0 ble"~l(\ 

~o a\\ {'d he !..lIt \\ (.' ,d h;ui Ilwt hun III a 
\·i~i(lll, and \\ h hidding- him Idl the 1-:1ad 
lidin1-:~ oi j{,y to his jleOpll'. 

But h,,\\ e, ,uld he? I Ie had jlhl ('ntered 
cvl1ege. III W;I~ the oldc~1 son "bidl Imall! 

he mu~t hl.ar the iamily re~I~'I1~ihi1it~ The'l' 
Ihing~ ciluwII him to "l thrulIgh a l"tlg 
hard baltic hut he came l,ut vic:"ri U<'. Tht· 
rt'~i1lt was that he wa~ thro\\ 1\ (,ul ni hi .. 
home and eli" ,\\ m'd b.\" hi~ p,tH'nh I Ie W,I' 

wid they \\ puld take hi~ nalllc f reml II ll'ir 
family noml ior Ihey con~itlcrcd it a dis
/-:race I.) ha\e (llle oi their falllily a Chris 
tian \\"!'rker. lIis i:nher told him n(·\er I" 
entcr th('ir "(;enkan" (the \llacl' whue (lne 
takes ~,ff Ill('ir "hne~ bdore ~"inf!. into tht' 
h,,"se in J:LJlan) a.r:;-ain. So he left all to 
follow Je'<.\lS and came to I!S for study aud 
trainillJ.,:". Thi~ is our l1f()tll('r T,Ul; whnm 
Wll ~l'e ill this picture ! 
. From tlte ~tart he tOl)k tilt' sef\ice~ in 
Ihe "amc llIis~i(On where he himsdf found 
the i.l1fd. and has faithiully lahon'l:l ther!' 
fnr almnst four year~, g:rO\\ illl! in grace and 
in the knnwkdf,::;e of our I,onl and Saviour 
Jesus Chri~ 1 all the time, J~ this lint pre· 
cioll'> fruit? N"ecd wc (Itl e~liol1 . 1)0 mis· 
siolh 11ay? 

.. \n<1ther Ilrcciotl5 gem du!:!" from Ihe mire 
of h('athtTli~m is the nne standing I)('si(\e 
our I1r(1th(·1 Tani on Ihe picIUfl'. Three 
\"Cars ac:o ~Ill' \\"a5 brought to the a~~t:mhlj 
in' a Chri ~tian fr iend. It wa~ Ihe first time 
she had ('\"l'r I)('en in a Chri~tiall service 
in all her life. and at the altar ca ll ~hc call1~ 
forward ancl for the first time heard Chris· 
tiam pray. ~ he was deeilly impressed h~' 
lheir jov, and a realization,.,f Iwr 0\\11 emptio 
ness g-r ijlped her. The mi~si(ll1ary saw her 
kneeling at the altar but hesitated to speak 
10 her lest she frighten Iter so she would 
not comC ac:ain. I lowen'r. the ncxl day 
she was gloriously saved in the Illi~sionary's 
home, to which she had com(' hecame ... he 
had no resl nn peace no joy! She must 
h:\\'e what tIH'~c Christi am had! 

Two or three month~ lat('r sh(' It'd ht'r 
!'.ister to the Lord. It is quite impo~sihl(' 

for me to Idl you wha t they wtllt th rouc:h 
a.t home to h(' t rue to the Lor!!. '\ 11 tltd r 
people werl' agaimt them. their mol he r a 
fox wor~hip('r! Then at the oe(lication nf 
our Tak inoj.rawa church one of their broth
ers and h;~ \\ife \\·er(' sa\"ClI \.{)(I \\"ond('r
fully d(':ilt wilh the family anrl ").Iicko 
San" is nllw the \\-ife () f nrother T;lIli, 
On October 24th, these two prerio\l~ li\"(:~, 
the frui l nf our bJ)(lr ill tlt i ~ hard fitlcl , 
our OWll spiri tual ('hil<lr('l1, the jfl~' of our 
h('i\.rt~ anrl our CroWlI "f rejoicin~, wer{
united in 1I1:trriaC"('. Brother (' F JtI(' r 
t:"enllcn performrd the C('ft·IlJ('n~·, the w(·I1· 
ding lakiu!! pla('e in our Takinnl.(awa chur('h. 
It \\"a~ a ven' hl<' ... ~rd ~cf\·ice. ( Thi~ picture 
is their wedding picture). !\nr! whell ynll 
reali7.(' that R rothe r Tani's fa thl'r wa~ pr('~· 

('nt (in a (,hri~tian church '. a J ... o "~rit'ko 
«('(>Iltinm'd on Page Fiit('('n) 



TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAr-:GEL January 19, 1929 

In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 
.\ SPLE:\!)IJ) :\F\\' FILLD 

P;bt llr 'cvangdi,t ~I ;nlll \1 J Icpps. 
.itch lidrl, Ill., writrs : '··IIl(· I.onl ;, \\on· 

fkrfuil)" hle,~in!o! in tll;~ IW\\ held. I 
(.unc larn: ~IX 1Il"ntla ag". CIJ tl' 
l) ccl·lIJh~·r 24, liS 11<11(: hten ",Ind. 48 
iJ"pti/ld I\;th til{· 111)ly Spirit, 52 baptizl·,1 
ill watl·r :\tar\"l"lnll~ Ill·aliu/.:", baIT takl"11 
pbn·. :\\any churdl Plopk ", wdl as 
~ill1l{r~ aft' ,tirn·d. tht·) arl' hungry for 
thl\ lull I-:('~pcl" 

BRll·T \11·:-..··1 H):\ 
I'a'ior I{oy K !{t·\·d, Shal\auo, \\·is., 

,\ril\"~' '·\\·t' arc gl,ul til rcport that (;od 
i, 10k ,ill/-l: here in thi Ill'l\ lidd. :-luu],., 
an' hll(lilw Jt~u' ,h tlHir l)lT~onal Say' 
h.ur \I", m;ul\' han' lit t·n In·akd (Ii tht, 
'Ilu' in ;lnS\l o.:r \I. pra)~'r." 

\\ 'Nd ('011l(·~ froUl :\1 rs Ilattie Palmer. 
/: urlitlg:nm', Kan,., th;1\ in rn·il·al 111(·t·t 

in~' htlll a ft'll· \\"l'(·k~ ilj!CI, lO wtr{' ~ al"l'fl 
au,[ n·clainH'd ami I r l·c(in-d the Bapti'lTl 
Ilith tilt" Ho l.l· Spirit Till' ~aint, a rc 
pr{·~,illJ.:: 011 with (;/111. 

Pa~tor I faYll ie Xichob f(·ports much gr)ll(l 
dnne: in the: revival cOll(hle\('(\ at (01011\·, 

Okla .. hy Hrnllll'r A. J. \\ilcnx. The 1>111;(\ 
brother, Elder J . T. I'o\\ cll, o f !llorri lton , 
,\ rk, lI"a~ al~1I l)r('~Ct1\ and wa~ a blessing 
tl) thc a~~e1l1bly." 

Paqor Irenc I lodge" handler, Tcxa~, 

write~; ·'\\'e have rcct1l1ly c1med a 2 weeks' 
11leetil1~ here OIl Delta with SiSler Georgia 
L(wi s from Tuba, Okla, as the evangelist, 
a ~sistl'd hy Si~ter T. E. Rhea. Thc Lord 
set t I is approl"al upon the serviccs by giving 
liS ~el"cral souls." 

Brothcr Shdl \\'t.:b~ler, E~te!la, Okla., 
writes: "Si~tcr Rosie O'Neal just closed a 
2 wC{:ks' TlIeeting here at \Vest Cobin school
home. Xotwithstanding the unfavorable 
wealh{'r and sick lIes" in the cOl1llllll1lity. some 
fOllnd til{' Lord. \\'e plan to ~tart build
inK ollr llew church soon. This i~ a new 
alld 1wedy rleld." 

I'a ~ tor P. F. l~al11'(·)·, !llail'ern, Ark.. 
Ilrtt{": "Ju'-I clos('(1 a g(lo{1 meeting. 
Br(l!h('r F. '1', ('!aY\()l1, of Il ou~ton. Ark., 
was with u~ 2 II Cl·k,. F I"t'ryhOily seemed 
to ('Iljoy his message. Th e Lord was 
pn:,ent to ~a \'e soul" fill hungry hearts 
anft hl'al afTlicled bO(l i l'~, Tilt' ~aints arc 
encouraR;l'd 1(1 enter an other Yl'ar .of sefl'
iCl' f~lr the Lord." 

Brotill'r C. C. Beatty write~ to us o f 
the 'l'1cndid meeting at ,\Iill,s Cil\" M OI/-
1(//;/1, and al !trimm, y, J)C/~.. \rill's City 

. \Ia~ in the midH I)f a cilmpaign which 
Raw illdication~ of a real reI i\"a\. The 
ass('lIlhl\" at ! lebroll is composed of Ger· 
man people, a1l(1 ~ef\·ices arc Crlnductecl in 
the r;l'f1na n laIIRl1a~C". The\' ~ant:" and 
praFf! in \'erll1an. and ~I r. Ik:ltty preached 
ill Em:lidl. hut the\' Rot along ~rlendi(\ly, 
:wd all were ble~sed. 

ELDER.\ H. \\'EXDT \\T1"I1 THE 
LURU 

\\·"rel h,\, been rcccin:d in our o/lice 
to-d,l)' tItat Brother .\. H. \\·{'11I1t of ::\cw 
l"iI~tk, 1',1., Sup\. (Ji till.: (,enll:Ln Branch 
oi till· I,l·neral (,uncil .\~~ell1blies of God, 
i,",1 ,I~kq) in Jl·~th 011 \\l·dlll.·~da)" iIlOrtl
ing, J;l1IUar) 2. 

Hrolll{·r \\ cudt lI"as olle uf our ~tal· 
11~lrh ill the PClllecu~tal bith, and it i~ 
il1l!t-l·d \\ ith a d~"Cp ft-ding (,i .. ;[(Im· ~ that 
I\C lc .. ru (Jf hi, hOUll" t,::Oill/-l:, ,Ind ,ITt I\C 
knOll Ihat he l\iI, ready ior thl ~1111111l0lh 
to tt1l·ct the Lurd \\h,.ll) IH,; ""cd MJ dear 
Ir ,HId st·fI l'cI ~o iaithiullr, 

\\·c Ili~h to extcnd 10 thc bereil ,·cd 
family our bincerc sympathy ill thi~ huur 
oi [,erl;!n·melll, aud yet I\C ha\"e tho.: as
~l1ralll'e that Ihey SOrr('II· 110t a~ do oth
t::rs II ho hale 110 hupe, real1lill)'!: tllat it 
will n(lt he long until there Ilill I)e a glad 
reu nion and /1() more scparation forc\"er. 
:\Iay (,ud bk~s th elll a t thi~ time is our 
praYl·r, 

TilE (I{O~S .\:\1) FRL/TFL L::\ESS 
1:\ SER\ ICE 

LOIiTIl C. Shaidllli 
The meaning oi, the IJUfJ)()~e oi , the frui

tiOn oi Ihe cro!>s is as yet bUI faintly under· 
stood hy many who cOll~idcr them:-.cl\'l:s fully 
conSl:cra ted to go ali the way with Jcsm. 
Years ago we Iwt one who had been called 
upon to pass through heart · breaking trials 
who n.:marku.l in our presence, "\\'hell el'ery
thing ehe fail~ ~ee what the cross can do." 

God's arlll is stretched forth to work for 
the one who bears his cross faithfullr. Qlle 
who docs not understand the purpose of the 
cross sees only the shame, the humiliation, 
the ll:lin, the loss oi \he present moment. 
But the (jod·instrl1cted soul kllows that the 
ol'ercomers hal'e to fill UI) that which is 
left behind of the sufIerings of Christ. Hi s 
agony in the garden led 10 the comforting 
ministry of the angel, and the agony of the 
cross I)fcceded the resurrection glory and 
made I)ossiblc Pentecos t. Similarl" we arc 
called to c ross bt'aril1g, to sufI·ering. to 
strange and mysterioll~ trials, Ihal there may 
he a $!reater up~pringini.{ IIi re~urrection life 
and of the pC"m·er of the H oly Spirit in us. 'n some quartcrs there is a dispM itioll to 
shrink the cros~ . l!avc you cver tried it, 
reader, this thing of shrinking- the cross· 
of deliberately refusing to bear it bl'cause 
the thin~ imposcd seeml'd so unfair, so un
callt'd for? If thus rC'a~oning with vour· 
self. you evaded the cr("lS~, what a ~en~e of 
shame and ~uilt you experienced a~ a re
~lIlt of thl' el·a~ion. You had lowcred the 
~Iandard. you had had regard for your own 
tife. ~·O ll had rdu~('d 10 he sacrificed for 
Hi~ !;ake. Exposed to the jYlwers .,f dark· 
ncss yOIl felt shorn of l)Ower to ~t;lI1d UI1-
afraid when the), rage(l. Stepllell )'fen'itt 
defincd fr('e(\om from fear as the POW('r to 
hl' unafrnid when there II·as much to be 
afrad of. 1'h(' ~trength oi a consecrated 
life is the prIWl'r to go calml\' on when 
thinlZs sel'111 to be ~oin~ 10 ~ma~h nut the 
cros:-. may c0nlinue to grow hea\·ier until 
the sou l chan~es its eric .. for delil"('rarlC'l' 

to an earne~t plea to be given to undentand 
It I)UfJ)"~C. :\0 cross.es arc so hard tl) !>tar 
as th!j~c that ~e(:m unl1Ccessary, or arc Ihe 
dlft'n rt"!'oult oi some e\"il ir()1ll a source 
f r()m .... hich we t:qx:cted blt~:.illg, llold 
still, dear ~"ul; thi~ b the time to lx·ar th~ 
cross am! walt ior (Jl)d to tIlo\·e, Ilal·c )011 

s{)u • .dn to learn ,dtat there is in )Oll which 
1l1akl·~ thi:-. cro~s ~" Ilcctssary? [f ~o, (Jod 
will rt::Vcal it in j lis time. 

\ great multitude tbat no man can num· 
hl.'r I\ill Ix; ~an·,l, but only Oltrc"mel~ oc
c<um: Ide htarer~ to others. To be calk-d 
to Ihis i~ a mark both oi l;o<r~ c"llfid~l\cC 
in u~, and oi our understanding (Ii the I)ri\·. 
ikgc oi a child of (jod, but it mcan~ TlIore 
CfU:.S lx:arin~ in the pathway th;!I\ \1 e would 
hale i i II"C line! IInly to ~al"e ()Ur~cll"e5. 
Let U~ nol b~' tlisll!;\ycd al croSs beari llg, 
True, il i~ thl' 1)1:lce ·of affliction, but af
niction lllay 1>1' mtlde a stcPllillg stont' to 
!cad U'i 011 in Cod. Th is cro~~ bearing may 
\\"ork (Jut in liS a far more excccdinJ,!; and 
lternal weight of j:rlory. 

It is said thai Finllt'l· was at times so 
chargt'd with pOWI,T tha-t a look r rom him 
would cause the ~inner to tremble. There 
I, a Ila,l" by II hich we can be milch morc 
charged with I)()\\"l'r than we haye el'cr been, 
It is to let the cross do its work llIore 
thoroughly in our own hearts, that Ihere 
may be I1ll)re room fQr Jesus. Stephen :\lcr
ritt walked away from the grave of his 
only son sayillR. ":\[ol"e rOOm for Jesus." 
George )'{athias camc out of Ihe hcart
ache of a brokcll ('ngagement. brokcn as a 
result of his hal"ill~ j:!"OIl(' blind, to writ~ 
that matchless hymn. "0 Lo'·e that will not 
let me go." 

\\'hen a littl e hI)\' drowned himself be
calise he could not I)eal" to he taunted with 
being a drunkard·s SOIl, his sorrowi ng moth
er lifted his dripping form towards heaven 
and vowed henceforth to li\"e to help the 
childrcn of drunkards. The rl'sult was a 
great home where lllallY slIch unfortunate 
children were [o\'cd and cared for. Cather
ine Booth, after a hard struggle. when th~ 
mother of three children, yielded to the caU 
of God to prcach. She hore six more, often 
getting out sermol1 ~ while rocking the cradic 
or carrying a re~t lc~s child. Every OIlC 
o f the nine became a preacher of the gos
pe\. and when she Jay ill the silence of (Iealh, 
60,000 people Ilalhd pa~t her remains for 
a last lo\'in~ glance at Ihe wrillkle(1. war
scarred face of Ihi ~ mighty WOIlKIIl of Gr)(L 

Some time ago we wcre touched h" read· 
ing in the I?~'au.'f{'l of the terrible sufferings 
oi a mis .. ionary and his wife who. dc~pite 
their sufferings and privat ions pl oded Oil, 
bearing their hea\·,· cro~s. Not long- after a 
l11;]fI'eloll'; re\"i \'al was ,l!i\"en in their work. 

\\-el1 known a multitude of ~ai nts could 
ri5e up and tell of similar experiences. The 
thing for I1S to reTJ1ember i~ that cross bear
ing is \'od' <; way of producing precious 
fruit in our livl'~. and to o('t our faces likr 
a fiint to emhl'acc checrfully, gladly, joy
ful1y each cross that God scnds. 

Xothi/U! that we lose for Chri5t is worth 
what we ~ain.-Trumbull . 

• 
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.-\ 5;T .. \ RT I.! :\G EX PERI EXCE 
On ~atu[(lay evelling, ;\"0\", 24. 1928. at 

half pa.~t t;i~:dJl o'clock r was sitting" at a 
table in Illy room. on the s('cond Roor at 
406 ~alcm :\vc .. Dayton, Ohio, when there 
were thnc loud rap, at 111.\" door (ll}('nill~ 
(Iut illt. the hallway ncar where I was sit
tin~. 

I at (i1l('C an<,wcre<l, "Co ,m(' in," but as no 
('Ilt' ("nlt'red I opened the door. but there 
was nr, nne thefe alld no Ol1e in the hal!. 
nor in the Ilext room, ~(l I ql down at the 
tabl <.' again to read. but \he three kllnck~ 
were rt'l'calt'(\ the second time. Agai n I 
ol>Cllcd the door but there was no one there 
lIor in the hall. 

f <;:J\ down at the table again, but al 

once the three raps were rCI)eate<l the third 
time as heforc. :'\ow Ihorou~hly sti rred 
up J ~I('ppcd C!,,"'C to the dnor and when the 
three raps were repeated 10lldly Ihe fmlfth 
time, I instantly o pt:lled it, bllt there wa s 
no one there nor in tile hall nor in the 
next room, nor anywherc on the second 
fl oor. 

I left the hall donr h;1Ihva\' opm all night 
and a<; I awokr often f w~ tched for a fur
ther demonstration but nOIlC came. 

Next day, S unday. the 25th T related the 
whole matter 10 my pastor a ~odlv Pente
costal minister, who made it ,'ery' clear 10 

me that it was a demomlr:HiOIl o f C\'il 
spirits, lX'can~e of the fact that one da \' 
when in my rOOm alone and feelill~ \'er~' 
lonelr, 1 was talking to tny~e1f, ami 500;1 

found myself trying to I;]lk \\·ilh my wife 
who died fifteen rn(lnth~ pro..'\'iollsh·. and I 
ex[)res~cd a \\'ish that ~h(' could C~tllC ;]nd 
be with me ill my utter loneliness. 

By th;]t l'cry act I ilwited the cn-nlX'rat inn 
of the evil ~pjrits who at (,nce took a<l· 
vantagc of it to entan~le Ille in the de\'i]'s 
doctr ine: o f spirilt1ali~m. which teaches that 
disembodied spirits may communicate with 
living perSOIlS, and the knocking- (In my df)()r 
was clearly a demonstration from the spirit 
world, because Thad un intentionalh' invited 
it by tryinl;" to talk to my delmrtcd wife, 
knowill~ that she cou ld 1I0t ('('me to me nor 
could I go to her. T know that J was on 
dangcrous ground whcn 1 did so. but as T 
acted innocrntly, J kno w that r am par
dOlled and ",:11 ncver do S(I at:!:aill. 

I am writing this warning to caution 
others to be very careful and not allow 
themselvcs 10 be cTltan~led in that dam 
n",hle doctrinc o f de\'il ~, which dest roys body, 
soul ami spirit. 

MallY people know o f the wonderful dem
onstrations made by spirit ualis ts. such as 
moving tablcs and chairs ah(lut the room. 
or causing them to be su~pellded in mid air. 
and other wonderful Ih illll"s : but i t is all of 
the de\'i l. and as you value your life and 
your soul, a\'oid it. I f\'in C. Souders. 

"\Vhy 110t lea\'e to science the things of 
external obscrvation and computation, and 
to rdigion the thillgs of inner \'isiol1, and 
let the pathway of mall he light ed by both?" 
-Selected. 

Some people li,'c hy feeling instead of 
faith-UI) and down al l the time. But when 
you li\'e by fai th in the word and power 
of God you wi l1 hal'C victory three hundred 
and sixty-fi\'c days of the year.-Gcorge 
Montgomery. 

TilE P~.:"\TECOST.\L F\,.-\"'-GFl. 

TlIF. PlY/{ fl'RAPPFR 
If Ihe F~'{Jll.lld UWI('J in {J I'illi: 

1£'ral'/'('Y IIlis .(·uk. il lI11'iJlIS Ilrlll .WH!r 
F""lllyd sllbscrittioll l'x,.iru willr thc 
111"-1'1 jtHIl' of fhr Fnmqrl. PIt'au 
s(,lId ill ),,'lIr rOU'1(·0/ at ()IlI·t. /I'e do 
IIOt ... ·illll 10 lou ;.·011 fr:"," our F.t'tJIt 

!Id [t'IIM,·,f";,., as ,<,'l' belin.'t' ollr !,a
tl'r t611 be a MessiJlg 10\·011, alld yOllr 
r('lIn,oJ t .. ·ill bt' (J 'jrMI Ilt'fl' to liS 01 
this lime. 

H OW T H EY R EACHED II EAVEN 

":\1 \. 1!J('plilt:'\· I'''W,'' ~aill till' llc:!r, dy· 
ing- ( I!. Spur' '11 1(' ;l fril·nd whn ~to()d 
hy hi~ hcd~illl', ' .. 'i in f("llir link \\("If{I .. , 
')r,u, dlt',1 for I1It' 1 dn not ~a\' that 
thi .. \Iould he ,Ill I ~holl id prt'ad; '\Trl' 
1 rai'I'd up <ll..!:ain. hut it i, t·llOul..!:h to dit: 
upon ') t'Slh ,li('("1 for IlW,' YOll ~o tn th t ' 

~lnry·crowlH'd Illartyr~ in Il ea\'('n :lI1d a~k 
thcm how they came thither, and \1 ith one 
\·oin' th!'y w(luld sa y, with th(' .prince of 
.... r ,' :!<"iu: r s, '\:ot thai WI' (!it'd for )l'SU~. 

hut that I It.- tlied fo r u~.' .'. From "The 
CaH of (;od." 

Henry ),1. Tynclall'~ "lIlustrati\'e ~\nec
dOI('~" lells that olle of the corn ice~ in 
Lord R oth('hi1d'~ Tl1an~ioTl in P iccadilly 
is unfini'hcd. "01\(' is likely to ask: '('"'oll id 
nOt (lll(' of the riche .. t IlIl' n ill the W(lri,1 

afford to P<lY for Ih;!.1 cornier. or is the 
lar k ,itll' simply \(l ca re!c~~I1<'''?· The 
exp ian11io n i~ a \'l'f\' si111ple ~,I't S\1~gt's~ 

ti\"(' (lilt·, \Iht'n it is known. Lord Roth~ 

child i" an ortlHldnx .l c\\. 011111 e\·t'f\· pinus 
Jt'w\ hot/·c, trad HlO1l ',n·s. I1lUq hitl'e 
1'{'1l11' p.!rt unfini~hrd. to hear testimony 
I() tl1<' \\"orlll that its (l1'~'UP,1I1t i" {lnl\' likc 
\brah;'tlll. a pil~rilll and strall~cr IIl .. ;n Ihc 

earth." 

FOR SALE , Jleau l iful ('oH," ('''rIlet, \'r"c~t'd, Ilf 
~alr I" I,,· u~· II f"r ~pr~~d "i 1'1' l't. IIl'IIl"e 
,\lr5. Gt'orgc ("ubba!;e. R. F I) . I, ill~("k [~"("k. 
.\rk. 

OPEN F OR CALLS 
PAST ORA L OR EVA NG E I.I ST IC.-.\rn in ful! 

1('II"w,hip with Ihe ('nunciJ Reierenct'. \'a~t/lf 
J"hn F nn·"n. -S~muel L. ~kllu, 311 F""h~"gt' 
.he., bOlh l-:a~ 1 SI. I..nui5. Ill. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P ray fo r .II! 10rlhcomi,,'1 meelings. Notle<:' 

01 mt'elings should be rece,ved by u. three full 
... eek. bt'fore Ihe meeling i5 to lurl. 

W ILKES- BARRE, P A. 1\lb" Swill will hold 
~pecial "'t'e linMS at Fiu t Pen lecostal Church, 280 
P arrish St., Jan. J8·27, indus 'l·e.- llyrOH D. jonel, 
p:!osior. 

PI L LAG E R, MI N N.-B ro tht'r ("bn-nee II . jen
st'n, oi ,'kx.~nllria, ,\Ii"" .. will h,,1d a s('rie. of 
"'tt'I;·'.II"~ i Ihe Full (' .... 'Ilel Tabtroaele Ja". 
JIl. Feb. 10. ,\ c.-.. .-lial i''''ilali",,, eXlt'o<led II) all. 
-Fa'tor F red R GIl\t..-ald. 

~-:;----:-
T ULSA, OKLA.-J)is iri ci Sullt'rintentlenl James 

ltul_t'1l ,,",1\ "''''oduci a re"i,'al .·""""aiMII a l Ihe 
=" .. r lh i't'Mi., , \ .~~mhly of God l)('~innU1j( J an. 20. 
continuiLlg 2 weeks or !onl'ler.-P;"~tor J Lngan 
Stuart, 2419 E. 41h P lace. Tul~a. Okla. 

HOUST ON, TE X.-BrOlher and Si.ler Meye r 
Tan · l)itter will conduct a meeting a l the Houlton 
H eigh II Aurmbly of God, F eb. 3· March 2', in_ 
elusive. For furlher informal ion ;l.ddreu the pu
lor, IIugh Y. MOLLti!'omery. 1106 Yale 51. 

CINC INN A TI , OHIO.-F.'·ange\i~1 I)olore, Lee 
Dudley wi\l hold. a two we('k5' Qmp:\iR'n~r long
er-al the OLri!\,an Anernbl)', I Jl.! \\a loul SUet'l . 
beginning jall"ary 17th. ,\feet;ng. e verY,nighl al 
7:3() and S"nd;l.Y p. m. at 3;00. O . F .. Nash, 
p~~lor. 

/)I1!/I' TlrirtfClt 

KLA MAT lt FALLS, OR E.-S~n<"er eYln re].,l\ • 
.... tll 1;I.",,·:h I ca,nl,a,yn ILl Ihe I't'ntecol\ al 'Ibe,· 
"".If Jan. II:>. C;uy le,·nn, plutor. 

EAU CLAIRE, WIS. I(ni,·al <:3"'p.,ilt" Jln. 
\.1..'7 r I, ~R'tr F anK~h t Cbrr!;ct' lI. )tnt"o 
I .\kx.""h ~h .. ",:: 11<> Ih(' pr('3"h",g at 

(;1ad T,di .';'.\ \>Iy. C·,,~.tr of lle"tY .nd 
W, 'I' SI (It., R \\"t'"I1, PUI<>r. 

ELKHART, IND,-lkl'/L1 ni'.1!: Jan. n, n' i"l l 
It ~ I r I" ... "r~kt (It' I,,,,!. 

}h rd elfmi,b .• el ,i V'lin r, II., 
f G,.! Illurch, 11.35 J'lb, .. n 

IIr ,,, R R .• e, 11. Str> Ii: ,he. 

~ .. n' ," 1\ 
('t b~ nr "~e 
,t II. .\ 

Sf. 1'. I 

ATLANTA, GA.-Il,M .. c»uveTI"'1 ",ll be held 
With I'.ut.,r lJ. t·: Ihllman, Jan. t7·20, oorncr 
Pr)·ur and Hi'IKt' .he. S k;. 'f:Lkc Fedrral I'n,
un car. K~I »11 I; d"," SI. Th .. 'e d~.lrmj( hce"'e 
o r ord;LLat"'" "L1h lILt' ('"u"c,1 caT> '" ~I Iht, con
'·t'nli,"I ." ilh pr"I'er rc..:"n'I"","IHlalt "'.-J. E. 
~lIt'nce , D"Hl," SUI I., 1'. O. 11.,,< ]17, FI<>ral:!., /1.1.1 

CANTON . OHIO._llr"lhn .\hin I ~ Ilr;lneh 01 
Banle {'rtrk. " .. h., "'111 h"ld ~P«':l.t met Un,. 
at Uelhd T.I\;,·rnade, 3D Fill'" A, ... !>I. W., j :l. n . 
16.2i indu"'e. The mN'Il"g~ :l.re de';j:"Tlt.t upe
c",1I,' f· r 1 • .:l .... II:l.n lot ,pIt. F·,. ju"hH \Tdorma 
110,,' "·fllt' 1'.'~I"r (j. }-'. Lc",s, Jib !'uk A .. e. 
=". \\ .. , l·a, I, " ()h <'I. 

OAKUND, CALIF.-j:l."uar, IS,V, ",clul,n, 
"The N~',kivell~" (AI and Lou,~e) of nuellO 
will conduct .lIt'ci;" e,aogdi'lie met' tl"iC1 .at Ihe 
"Glorr ll~rn" of Iht' Oakland E.-allllehltLe /1..
Hocm ttnn, .1946 E. 14th Street. AIIO, M.~h 3·Z4, 
Ennge.lill A \\ial~un Argue, of \\ mn'lIt'k, Can
ada .... 111 ronduCI an t"~n8eh,,ic campa'gn. l1(1t' 
funher informalion atldre .. I';ulor R. H . .M oon, 
1260 Eo 341h Streel. Oakland. l"~lif. 

M EET INC DATES CH ANGED 
S AS KATOON, SAS K ._J.!c,·, val campAign 'n 

Elim l't' nlt'l"<·~ l al Ta''''tu.~tle.. ,h ·rn"e /I.. and .:!Slh 
Street. F eh. J.:4 .. \ . Wau"n ,\rglLe III ch~rlle. 
IJrvaticasti"" t',·er~ SU,,,I.ly """,,""g .from 10 .. 00 
to 11·IU .)\er e lli S Fu r furlht'r wlor matmn 
... ri t t' ·l'~","r r ' IJ :-mLlh , 409 /\ ,·cnue C No. , 
Sa~ka l . 'n, Sa,k 

""'--=--= FLINT, MIC H.-Tht' Shearer Evanil.eh'li., Party 
are hnl,\Lng r~,·,,·~I .• en'ce~ In Ih(' R,,·eTl,dt' lab
ernaclr, Cllr"t'r I~ ... u :l.ud I)akou Sit., c<mt,numg 
10 January 1.ItIL 

Evangelist A. \Vat _on ArKue will condud a rt'
vival c;"npailln in 1L3mt' Illare j anuary 1~.!7.· .J. 
P. Koknda, 1, .• M"r 

IN DIAN APO LIS, tND.-City-,,·idf , o ld· \Lme reo 
,·; .. al will 'I,ell '1 Fuur/"Id GO~p<'t T abt-rnade 
J an. 6, conlinuil,g i1'defini.le ly, \\'m. F. /I.. G'fTke, 
01 1...0"" Angrle., Cahf .. In chuge, Jo:vanlleh.llc 
sen'ices a l ",hi , B,hlt coder~"cu at. day .erv
ices. F or fLLrl,er i"lormati"n addreu Paslor [arl 
w . Clark, .1911 t: \\"a$h., Int!ia ,,:l.poli . , Ind. 

D EN VER, CO LO. 1IiLu Zelm~ ArKue, of Winni-
peg Ca nad:l.. w, ll hrK'" II r ~v,,·al 'II. Radio Pra)'ef 
Lofa'gue OLurch, E. J7 th ,'ve . & GLlp'" St., Dec. 
3(), cont ,nLlin" 3 ... ~t'ks or l(lnger. Meals And 
lo<igi Ll.g 8u,·ffi on Irt'e will o lTerinll" plan. Take 
r;lrt'el car No. 66. iJ ..... dc:l.!ILng ~vrry week day 
8:30 a m .• SuodDY~, 9:00 a nl.-Paslor S. H. 
!'attenon. 

SECT IONA L CONV E NTION S 
1::a~lerl'l.("t'nlral :-e.:I"'o, Beaum,'nl, Tex., /'. 

1.!·lJ. S.,uth .. a,tern. 11,"'~t" " Tcx., Jan. 1 .16. 
&,u th ,,'utnn, Sa!> An"llLo, Tex. }a:L. !~ . .!J. \\'ut· 
Central tlreckenr;dll"'" Tex.. Feb. 1·3. Stlulh
I' lail15, 'Big Spr;"p. Tu., Feb. ';·6. s.-,u th N~"" 
1IIex., I<,,~wdl. N M., Feb. 9· 10. North Ne w 
Me.:< .. 1" lTI~tu, N. M, F eb. lI·t~. Norlh· Plaln' , 
Turkey, Tex .. Ft'b. 1-1.15. !';'.orlh"cIL Uurkbur
nett, Tex., Fell. 18.]9. Nor th·Cenlral. FOft W orlh, 
Tex., Feb. 11·1J. N(lrtheasluo. Tyler, T ex., l1t'b. 
U.Z7.-lluuh M. Cat!walder, d;~I. ~U I)1. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. ·E"llngelitit lI .l. \l ie lIam· 
mond o f IhguHo,,"n, Md .... iIl co"duel evan· 
gel,slic Campaign Ja,,6·20, at J.ighthou~e Pen· 
leCOMa! thurch, 7J.73 Ilnnroo St., ntar Evergreen 
Avc. '\lcelinK~ el·cry I>lKhl at 7:~5 and on ~Lln
day 10;30, 3:30 :l.nd 7:30. Young Pet'ple'. rally 
0 ... Ihe 19th al 7 4~ II. m Delegal,on. from all 
I)f Iht' Yo unl; 1'<:01,le.' So<;iel;n of. Grt'altr Ntw 
\'o rk :l.nd \"tn,"ly Will be ",<>S l eord,ally welooLt\('.-I, 
P as lor Iby S. Armslrong, 99 Elio( the., Ma'~lh, 
I.. I. I'ho'le F ,·ugrtt'n 94Ol. --

CA P E G IRARDEAU , MO.-The aonual New 
Year Bihl t' ('"o",·cntl<,n (>f Suulhcrn MiU<l\Lri I)il
!ric l Council "ill r<llU"en( Jan. 29·I't'h. I, in· 
elusi'·e. The m.,."ing8 will he gi"en wholly to 
pu)"er, \liblc iLl lltlL tUOU ~ach ailernoon , evan· 
Kelislic 5er"i<:e~ in Ihe ~'eninKI. Ge n"ral Super. 
iOltndent W. T. (jUIIl!! will be in cha rll'e of 0111 
Ihe !;C':rvicn. The diltrict Ilrcabyttr , will be prn. 
em 10 aUt'nd 10 ",allen of ,mporta,«.:t'. Tho.e 
desiring II) enler O\lr fellowship rna)· apply at Ihi. 
ILme. \..('\ all IILe brethren ",ake an efforl 10 
au~nti. For furlher iILINrnation addrn. l'aSlor 
H . t:. \\'addlt', 907 S Sprigg- St.-A. A. Wibo n , 
distnct lupennl~ndenl. 



A Daily Portion 
of God's Word 
for the Year 

1929 Scripture 
Text Calendar 

A highly artistic production--the most 
complete sacred ca lendar pulJlished , The 
SCrll)ture Tex t Ca lendar brought God's 
~o~d into more than three and one- half 
m l.HIO!l homes last year . It bri ngs in
spIra tIOn, cheer and Chri stian in fl uence to 
the fami ly in a useful, helpful way, 

Scv.cral new and exclusive features ap
pear 11\ the 1929 edition. 

No. I .. \Vcathcr Forecast gi ving complete 
gene ral weather conditions for each 
month . 

No. 2. Astronomica l Cond itions and thdr 
Biblica l connection ex plained fo r each 
month. 

No.3. Ne w Pictures by old masters, cot
!cctcd at grea t expense and reproduced 
In colors frOIll the or iginal s in the 
world's g reatest a rt ga llcr i(.s. 

No. 4. T hree Months at a Glance on 
each l)'l ge. Added to the monthly cal
enda r with Ihe big fi gures and Scr ip
tu re lex ls for each day ate two small 
calendars for Ihe preceding and fol
low ing months. 

No. 5. Moon phases a re illustrated on the 
day they occur. 

No.6. Descriptive Story written in a 
~a.utifu l manner below each picture. 
glVlIlg you a complete understanding of 
all subj ects used. 

. Foreign language Edit ions are printed 
111 German, French, Swedi sh Norwegian 
Spanish, Italian, Polish, a~d Japanese: 
T hese are reproduced in Duo-art process. 

Scr ipture Text Calendars make superb 
gifts which last a year and carry a mes
sage of cheer for every day. 

Single copy 30 ccnts- 5 copies $1.40-
12 copies $3.00-25 copics $5.75. 

Go.pel Publi. bing HOUle 

Spring6eld, Miuouri 

JEANETTE, PA. Eva,,~~1iBt Harry Schad
fer al1d \I.lrly ... 111 h"le! an c,;or gch,t,c camP'''I'n 
hCK,"mnl{ Jan.:1J Fo.r funhu l11f"rmalJ<.ln Vorne 
l'auor I.l. }. .\Iahan 

CR ESTON, tOW A.-The '''I''('I1\h all11I1,,1 mid· 
";I1I(>r c'lII"e>.!',,') "f Ihe In"a·;'>;"rlh .\\i5.ouri· 
X"tlh~.HIHI1 r-;ebra_ka l)i'lri.-l COUllCil .... ill }}., 
h .. ld 111 the Chri~lian churrh. rOl. \\'nt illi115 
an'\ Elm Sh .. Feh. 12·17. indu.i,,~. Grn .. r,,1 ~u· 
IIot"Tlllte,det.t w. T. Ga~ton .... in }}., .... ;Ih U5. \\'e 
.h"n al." have a mi"i"nary ..... ith u~. Enter
t;oWIlI,,"t. wtll Ii<' ])r(,vl(l .. d for ""IIIMer 015 f"r 
a~ I~,~ .. I,I~. .\le"l. will he ~cn(d. Feb. ]51h 
"ill ,,~ ~d,"t'" u,· .. r I? Chri.t'5 ,\",ha~.;od"r~. For 
fUriher i"f"nnali,," ,,·rite I'astor \\.. E. L(JIIg, 
1)11 w .• \I'>I1tKnmery St. 

DISTR IBUT ION OF DECE MBER, 1928, 
M ISSION ARY FUNDS 

('0:\(;0 IlET.GF Flf.Lll 
AlI"w~net'~ of )li'11'mari"" .+ 295.50 
,\llowallcc5 "f '\Iini''''; ... ir~ on f"r. 

1'~Ullh .so.oo 
'\Ii~~,()n Stalion EXI)ellSC 117.19 462.69 

H;VPTI. \ :-r FIELD 
AIl"wances of iIIi,sio ,aric~ 
,\lIo",anre, "I "i~~io ,ari~s an f"r-

10llKh 
.\ri~~i"'1 Stati"n E"I~nse 
:-rati'e worker! 

241.00 

SO.OJ 
71)00 
(,2.50 

Lillian Trasher & O q,hall;"lKe 273.50 697.00 

2RS.23 
F RENCH ~l'I).\:-l' FIELD 
Allo ..... anc~~ "f '\li.~i""Mie~ 
.\lis.ion Station Expen~c 43.00 328.23 

f. r nJ~.RJ.\ & SI F RRA l.EOl'E FIELDS 
Allowance, of ;\li~s;"n3riu &15.00 
All""':lU~e5 of Mi~.io"llrics on fur· 

1""Kh. _ ~ ]25.00 
7.00 iIIi,~'on St.lI'OI1 expense 

r..-altve "·orkcn. .. :ro8.oo 1,145.00 

SOUTll ,\ f RICr\ FIE1.D- TR ANSVAA I 
A.llo."ance5 of Missionarics . 311).00 
l\ at,,"e workers 25.00 335.00 

TOTA l. DI ST RIIlUTIO N-A FRICA $2,967.92 

CHINA 
NORT H CHINA F IELD 
AlIow:mces of Mi ~siorm r ie5 
,\ lIn..-anees of Missionaries on fll r -

lnu~h .... 
iII i.sinn Sta tio., ~;"pense 

819.60 

105.00 
141.00 
71.00 Native worker. 

Anglin orph~nagc 871).53 2,007.13 

WE STEnN C'lII NA & TIllET 
Allowa·,ee, of ~ I i ~~iona rie s 
:\ llow:l. l1 ce~ of Miu iona rie$ on fur· 

lough 
),1;5,in'1 ~ta l ion Expense 

337.34 

"'.00 
400 .. 14 

Nat ive wnrkers ....... . 143.32 904.00 

SOl'TIIWEST ERN CHINA- Y U NNAN 
PROV INCE 

Allo"'anc r ~ 01 Missionaries 
Mi., io" S ta t ion E"pel"e 
Nati" e workers ... _. . 

(,F'KTRAI. C H IN/\ 
Allowances of M;s~ i o,," rie~ 
Ano ... ·ances of Missionaries on fu r ." 

lnugh . . ...... . .. 
Mi~ ,iou St ;> t io" E"pense 
Nati" e workers . 

SOUTH ClJINA 
AlIow:l. "e .. ~ of M i~~iona rie s 
.\nnw~nc~~ of M issionaries on ru ;~ 

lnugh 
), r; ~.ion S,a t ion £" pe n.~e .. 
Nat i,.e wnrkers (car $20) 
South China work & workers 

250.00 
6.00 

15.00 

132.00 

.,00 
22.00 
20.00 

458.00 

5086 
76.00 
59.00 

346.00 

271.00 

214.00 

989.86 

TOTAL DISTIHBUTIOK- CIi INA 

TNI)fA 

$4,385.99 

AHowancc~ of M i5,io"a ries ._ 2735.68 
,\ lInw,,""ce5 of Mis5ionaries on fur· 

lough .. . ..... ___ ............... _ . . . . 254.46 
Mi • • ion S13tion £ "pe"51: (car $12.50) 7281)5 
N.H;,," workers .......... 179.00 
~\ I",y ra Astoll & orphanage 132.00 4.029.19 

SOUTH INOTA & CEYLO N 
"llowan~es of Missionaries ._ .. _ .. _ .. ~ 390.00 
Mi • • i" n S!"tion F .... pe"se 30.00 
Nati" e workers .. - ..... -.··-.. -.·.~._:3SC.:OO7:C'::SSC.::OO: 

TOTAL DISTRIBUTION- IND rA $4,484.19 

JAPA N F IELD 
:\ nowal1ccs of Missionaries _._ .. _ .... _. 
f\l'owa ~ce$ 01 Miu ionar ies on fur-

longh . .._._ .. _ ..... _ 
Minion S ta tion E"pcns~ ___ .... _ .. __ .. . _ 
Na tive workers ..... ___ . __ ... _ .. ___ _ 

P ALE STIN E & SYRIA F IELDS 

819.00 

SOOO 
341.00 
40.00 1.250.00 

Allowancrs of M i. ~ionarie s ....... __ .. _ 485.00 
Miuion Stat ion ElI:"Pr'!n5e _ .. _. _._ 112.00 657.00 

]a/llwr.v 19, 1929 

PORTO RICO FIELD 
,\I1",,:anctS of ;\Ii .. ionariu _ 
:\!lo ..... ancu of .\"~~i."'ar;es on fur· 

lou~h _ 
P ,ft" Hk"" storm .• uffereu 
I'"rto Rican "ork & "",rkers 

(EXTRA!. .-\.\1 F'RICA FIELD 
"11",,;,nc·e9 ,.f ;\!i,sionaries 
'\Ii~~ion Statiun .. :Xpense 

SOUTH A.\IEHJr.\ FIELD 
.\lIow;mccs "f '\Ii~si"nariu 
Allo"ann~5 of ~!i •• iol1aries on fur. 

'"ugh 
\It~"{)rl Station ~.:.xpense 
;'>;ati,.e ,,·orkers 

PlllLll'PINE & FI)I ISr.A~DS 
.\lIo"""ces of MiUlUnarie5 

WEST IXDIES FIELD 
Allo,,·anee! of .\Iiss;'maries . 

160.00 

'"., 85.00 
100.00 

100.00 
100.00 

~99.2S 

90.00 
33.00 
".00 

147.00 

100.00 

;\IEXICO & ~n;XlrAN BORDER FIELDS 
,\l1owancC5 of Mi~~ifmaries 295.00 
'\Ii,~;,,,, Station Expen~e 1.00 
La 1.\17. 20.00 
Co·labnrerq 2.00 
Lati-l·. \ muican Institute 41).00 
.\1~xifan ""rke .. ·Bordrr 200.00 
-"Iexican workeu·'\[e"ico 125.00 
Clllifc>rnill "nrk 75.00 
;\Ie~ico City Iluildinj( 2.00 

365.00 

200.00 

662.28 

147.00 

100.00 

Publishing lIome (.\Iexican) 45.00 805.00 

.\I ISC E LLANEOUS FIELDS 
A!:l~ka Allow"nce~ 
Slraill"ht Selll~",ents ,. 
liawaii 
Samna Islands 
I' .. ui~ 
Poland 
RUMia 
Ultyia 
Bulll"~ria 
Greece 
Hungary 

Non ·CoUllci\ missionaries (design· 

[0.00 
105.00 
100.00 
.,00 

163.52 
;.>09.37 
181.00 
51.27 
"".00 
.,.00 
35.00 1025.36 

aled) .... ....... _ ...... _.... ... _. ... 960.05 
Tota! alllount missionaries ' allow. 

ances ..... . _ ...... _ . ... _._._ .. • .. _ 18009.79 
)(issio"ary. Re st Home . __ ..... 51.00 
Fares , BUIldings, Etc. . 3318.40 
Deputational work 150.00 ZJ529.19 

Dishursed from special accounts 
Horrowed from J anuary lu"ds 

644.00 
3.81 647.81 

TOTAl, OFF ERINGS FO R DECE MB E.R $20.881.38 

WORLD M ISS ION S CONTR IBUTIONS 
Dec. 21s t to 31s t incl. 

All pe rsona l o fferings amount to $1.941.07. 
1.40 Sunday School E Stan ..... ood "·"sh 
IJXl Fu ll Go~l'cl :Mission & S S W~skan Kans 
2.00 Arcade PentcCQstal Assembly Arcade N Y 
2.00 Glad T idings Tab St Charlc~ Mo 
2.21 Rocky Moun lain Dis t ric t Counc,l 
%.33 Gilmour Mission 5 S J a$OuviHe fnd 
2.35 Ligh thouse Go~pel Miss ion L.'l Grande Ore 
2.45 Fun GOfipe l S S Selma Calif 
2.45 Assembly of God "\ pperson Okla 
2.SO ,\ band of u;nt s Roa ring Spllngs Te" 
2.SO Full Gospel Assembly Coillsa Calif 
2.59 Free "nd Full Gospel N: ission Wak een~y Kan5 
2.65 Gr anlhan Church Cottonwood o·\la 
2.81 Asscmbly of God S S Eureka Springs ."'rk 
2.85 Bar ton Chapel ,\ sscn.bly Murchison Tex 
3.00 Assembly of God Austill Tell:" 
3.00 Assembly of God Newton ,\Ia 
3.00 A$Sembly nf God i\I " rianna Fb 
3.00 Chris t's Ambassadors \\' Laurel Miss 
3.00 Assembly L.'l Jun ta Colo 
3.16 Pent ' l Ful! Gos.,.,1 Assembly Chula Vis ta 

Calif 
3.60 Elbethel Assembly Sneads Fla 
3.71 W~S ! Cabin S S Vinita Okra 
3.89 S S of North Cincinnati St Assembly Tulsa 

Okla 
~ .QO Assembly of God Beaumont Tell:" 
4.18 Excel Assembly Eucl Ala 
5.00 Lemoore S""dar School Fresno Calif 
5.00 Fun Gospel S S Wh;le P lains N' Y 
5.00 Ea st Side Gospel Mission Davenport la 
s.oo Group of work crs in Gospel Tab San Diego 

Calif 
5.80 Young People's Society Carrollton HI 
5.00 Chris t's Ambassadors Full Gospel Tab Kings-

burg Calif 
5. ZS Seeond Assembly 01 God S S Atlanta Ga 
S. Z7 Assembly of God S S Port a les N Mex 
5.30 Assembly Yazoo City Miu 
5.36 Morri s Assembly Morris Okla 
5.40 ,\ ssembly of God Church Cap~ Girardeau Mo 
5.60 !III Pearl Auembly Kit Carson Cola 
5.65 C"rden GrO"e Assembly LeRoy fa 
S.7G Assembl y 01 God Valen tine N~br 
5.9S Assembly W innebago Nebr 
6.U Assembly 01 God Blytheville Ark 
5.20 Assembly Ronda \V Va 
&.45 Auembly Whis tler Ala 
6.S1 Assembly of God Richlands Va 
7.00 Tennessee District Mil"" Tenn 
7.24 Assembly of God New Castle Kcbr 
1.73 Full Gospel Assembly Lebanon O re 

• 

• 
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S.20 .\~s~ml,I)' Rin~h"g Olda 
a.s, ,'!~hld" Pent') A,,,,,u],1) (.,I·'a;).' :\cw !lamp· 

~h.re 
S.7S .\uemb!y "iami \\" Va 
9.00 Yuu,,~ pf()f'le~' s.,.,tty S"re,H0 111 
9.00 ,\'scmbly ',f God ~ ~ .\IIII"o:-"t",lu !>Iinn 
9.lS IJ .. [.eun .",,:m1,I)· " f G. ,I S S IJc I...,on Tcx 
10.00 Fir t n"I,II'( (hurch F$t~ Ib.rl .. r :.: J 
16,00 Seabrook Tab Scabrouk 'l'c-:c 
10.00 ,\"embly K:"." CII)" )1<1 
11.00 \\'"mc,,'5 )Ii.~:< "ary I" ,'" ti! !I','Ust,m Tv< 
10.00 .\ 11"''''1' 01 Int",I~ O .• 'd ... ,d t "III 
10.60 .\~~tlll],h" oi (j.1 CUCf<l Trll; 
10.70 ]-' ull G"spel Tabernacle Hereford Tes; 
10.&4 I'c ,tecoMal .h5~mbly Concurd ~ II 
10.14 ]hy Yiew Go< .... 1 T"beru"elc '''i"aukec Wis 
1l.00 .\.~, mbl), "I (;,,<1 ~ S .\"."':,,~,, Okla 
11.34 !.,t,htid<l .hM'",]'ly l.itchtield III 
11.4G t;l"d T.dmgs Tahrrnadr .h~" R" .. khn C;).lii 
1l.86 "''''mbl)' of God ~ S 1'1" rlUx .\Tiz 
12.00 Fnll {;, I~I .-\",·mhl, \]Ol1ro>lla Calif 
lL.OO Iklh Edc,' Ihp(;5t ("hurdl )]"rll:"" Hi!! Calif 
12.01 l'e1ll'1 A.semhl)" C 'rr~' Pa 
12.115 Full (;"spd :\Ii,si"" 1'"1,, Altu Calif 
13.30 ,\,'o:-ml,ly \\'e1"tcr Kan~ 
14.03 .\,,' mI.l) of G,,01 Tuk, Okl:"l 
14.Z4 ("J_l>d T"h~rnadO! AIt"" III 
14.33 Hu m"ir I'cllIec fita! ~ :-; ilu, smuir Calif 
1t.42 I'c"l"l G"~I'rI T"b & S S },.,,~t St I,..,uls 111 
15.00 C;.haf)' Full G()"l'~I_ (hur(h Freeland I'a 
1S,0II \ '.ung I'c<.plu· S."",Ul LwcaSlcr I'a 
IS.oo .\"em!.ly of God !Sidney Ohin 
15.00 Full G,,~pcl S 5 Coltr.aha \\a~h 
15.00 .h-.cmhly W()()II R1\er III 
IS .OO The (;,,~pel Tabt-rnacJe :' 1 11~kclI:"" :' lich 
IS.OO (hurdl oi Philadelph,a Los ,\ UKclcs Calif 
15.21 Fun C""l'cl As,ernbl>: LOHgm"nt Colu 
16.00 .\~.embll' of God )IoUlun t\u~t",hurg Ohio 
16.03 FI1I1 Gosllel Ta1.><:rnade 5haw.l"0 \\'is 
16.53 \t lll .... ;!y )! ,ui",. Thayer )!u 
16.80 .\uembly oi o-,d Drumright Okl:a 
11.00 F,r~t (ierma" I'c"I'1 Church S Akron Ohio 
la.zs :'1i~~ioLary Society ""hurn \\-ash 
1S.40 .\,sembly of God Oro"ille Calif 
20.00 " "'e i'~ntceost,,1 .·\ ssembly 1',nc Ore 
20.00 Glad T'dmgs t\s<embl y , .... ,,11: hland N Y 
21.79 Te''''c55ee Dislricl Molan Ten" 
24.12 R".en II c;gh15 Aucmbly of Gull S S Fori 

\\ .,r th Tc" 
25.00 ~;hm T abcrnaclc Rochutcr N V 
25.00 I'c"lero~ta l Church of God Oxfurd p" 
Zi ." F"I! Gospel :\ nembl)' Brainerd Min" 
31.52 ~u l1 Cos]>d A,~el"bly T ulare talil 
n.D!) l 'cntcc051al A~"cmb]y nf God Gooding Ida 
34.110 I\lh A, O! Pen t'] Church GM)' Inti 
U. IS Bethel (hurch Si,setull .S Uak 
18.45 S"nday School Li ,bon N Dak 
n .sz !le lhe! T abernaclc Wnt ~n 'illc C!I !ii 
40.00 Ccntr"] Gospel T abernacle Long IJe!lch Calif 
40.00 Belhel Chapct Bethel ,",,0 
40.1)0 ('ospcl Tabernaclc O shkCKh \\' IS 
45.15 Full Gospel Tabernacle .\1 e<:klinJf S Dak 
47

C
o.:

li
(·erdug o City G .... spcl MI~.IO" \crdugo City 

SO.IG l'enll'(:Ostal :'l i55ioll Turlock Calil 
SS.H Firs l Pent'] Chunh Miami Fla 
sS.n Pente<:osta l Mis~ion lIe liingha," Wash 
11.50 German Pemcco51al Church ~cw C"stle Pa 
6Z\~ taw Va \\. W Va & E K)' D,sl Montcalm 

70.00 GO~ I)d Tabernaelc Fargu N Dak 
75.00 S Iu< ellts' :'hssionary lla lld Ccutral Dible In. 

. titute 
80.55 I'entccos tal T;.bernacle Tacoma Wash 
SI.OO First Pentecostal Taben,acle L.lnC;).slcr Pa 
&5.00 PI't11ccosral Prayer Uand '\ ucmbty o f God 

:\ Ilentown P a 
to .OO F inl Pentecos tal Church :\c w Castl~ Pa 
100.00 F,ul Pcnteoostal Church Q.cbe" llan 
100.00 ,\ s~emb])' of God ' \f lington S Dak 
100.00 I'ct11ecostal .\ ss~mblies of Canada London 

Onlario Callada 
IU.5O Full G051)e1 "\ 55embl), and S S Vinela n<1 

'" J Ug.lO Potomac Dis tric t Counc il !la lt imore Md 
SOS.SO Het hel T abernacle German !lra neh Mil · 

w.,ukec Wis 
600.14 The PCnl~co'tal Chnrch Clc,-c13nd Ohiu 
9H.OD Glad Tidings Tabernacle New York N Y 
Total amount reponed $ 6.82~ .98 
1I 0!t1~ :'li ssiol1s Fund ... " .... $ 22.96 
Expenlc Fund .. _. __ ._ ...... _ .. _ .. ,,,_.,_. 89.79 
RC f<lrtcd as g;"en direc t 10 l"i5' 

s ionuits ...•.. _, ... .. .. _ 399.12 
C i"Cll 10 District for Humc minion. 8.!.58 S<J.l A5 

TUI:II for forcign missiun.._ •• 6,Z30_SJ 
Amount pre,ious]y rcportcd _. __ ~_ ... 14.650.85 

T otal amount to dale $20.881.38 

PRECIOUS FRUIT IN DARK JAPAN 
( Continued from Page Eleven) 

San's" mother besides many relatives who 
had never been in a church before, yon 
know wbat a testimony their lives have 
been. 

Brother Tani is the first Pentecostal-born 
worker we have. Pray for them as they 
labor for souls in dark, dark Japan.
Marie Juergensen. 

TilE PEXTECOST.\L E\'A:\(;EL 

The Life of Faith 

/ 

By Mrs. C. Nuzum 

T1H' wen·t ('II "ieton i~ .1 rt'n~;tk" ~lCri't. Any 
Pill' 111.1.\' \tarn it and ('l1jO} tht' hlt'~~in~s it h rill t:"~ 
bill Ill.t l'VUY ('lie don this. 

Tltl' Lord has Ihcd the \\rilrr oj t hi~ hook t o 

hdp 1II.lllY (ll'l'11\l' di~l'oH' r thi~ ~ecrl"l It<. di~loH~ ry 

tr,lllsh'rl11ed her OWI1 life. and {(,r many n,'a rs ha~ 

d'III\' flOr other- whal it did f(,r her. 

\\·'1\.'11 \\t' ~pcak I.i \iewry, \lC "I't·,tk I)j ~t)IJ\f,:thi!l" 

that indw1t:~ l1la!l~ individual thill£" \ iewry J1I('a!l~ 

h.\ppilll·~' thc happiill'~~ that dOt's not til-pend upon 
i;t\(lra!,l t· eireulllstanec~. It Illl"an~ the o\·l"rcolllinj.{ 
oj tt'lllpta l lOIl nOt ~ill1ply the great tl·II1(1t.llioIlS whirh 
cOllle II) U~ o('ca~ioll<llly. hut ,dl tht' "Illall di,turhann', 
\\hich w/luld 1ll00r thl' tra tllju dlit y oi our 1i\"l"_~. 

\'i(lon' means the ohtaining- (If ans\\\'r, to prayl'r 
for physical nceds. finallcial t1ttcJ~, I'ur~l"ln:~, (Ither, 

It lI!eam a growth in spiritual strcn~th. all incrl"asl' 
in ~piritu;l l knO\\ledgc. \'icltlry Tll('ans Ihe rea lila 
lion o f (,ur desire to he plca~illJ.: to ( ;0<1 and to be 
used by Him. 

.AII t hi~ can bc yours-yc~, really. The life ou tlincd 
in this book is a life whi ch ('(lI!fonns to Goo's condi 
tiom and cOllsequcllIly cnjoys II i ~ bendits 

:-'lallY of the !1les~aRes whic h compri sr the book 
ha vc hccn circulated by the Ihou~and~ in tract fo rm. 
The principles ha\'e bcen le~tcd and proved true. 

If ~'ou would en lrr a lie\\, lifl' 01 acC\,!Inpli~hlllent 

for God alld enjoyment of lIi~ blessings, check your
sdf up by Ihis book-find out \\herc you fail. A 
deep de\'otion to God's \\ 'onl and a clcar note of 
trium phant faith pervade the message. 

Pri ce SO cen ts, 

Arnold's Practical Commentary 

A compact Sunday school help co\'ering the en· 

lire year. Con tain s outline, introduction, commellta ry, 

plain teachings, questions, discussio n IOPics, le sson 

illuslration, one missionary minute, sidelight from 

science, practical applications, se nior and adult classes, 

intermediate class, junior class, primary cla ss, 

Cloth bound, eom'cllient Sill'. Price $1.00, 

• 
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These Books Will Help You to Know Your Bible Better 
Till· IIIBI.1('.\1. STORY OF 

nn'\TIO~ 
Fly (,jar!lio liar/ali 

Th(' plat·!·s \\lIt'I'I' battk~ arc i"up:hl 
In' iT11l'nrt;tlH 1,lact's. It i" becausl' 
Ihl' plaC('s an' illlportant that battk .. 
Irt' l"Ullhl dwrl' 

(lIlt' "f lilt' gr(":l.I('st hattlc~ a~aillsl 
1111' Bihk has lWI'1l fOllRht. and is still 
;.:"ing hll. :tl'pulld the story of Crea
tu.n If tIl(' ~t{]ry of Creation as 
gin'll in the Hihl,· was nnt important, 
n.1 {Jne would take the trouble to as· 
,;Iil it 

\\'t, ar(' glad. th('rl'fnre. when a man 
who kn()w~ hoth !;cit'nce and the Bih!c 
ha~ snllwthinJ.: to ~ay for the Gene ... i .. 
,tlln' "f Creatiun \n enp:ineer and 
a I)rflft'~~or of ge(ll()~~', ae; well ae; a 
tl1('nlogian al1(1 devout 1X'li,~ver in 
f ;"d', \\'orel, Profe~~or Bartoli is 
I\,)rth hl':Lrill't' nil such a e;uhject. 

The honk include ... a study of crea· 
tinn of the univer!'ie from nothin/r, 
tltt· 1I1:L1l1ll'r of Ihe creatinn of the uni· 
wrll:e, the creation ()f the angels and 
IIwir rl'bellinn agaimt GO<!, the re\'olt 
(If Ihe aug('b ami the period of chao!' 
a~ told in mher ancient doc\lment~. 
the clra~llm of ch:lO~ in the Bible, 
the I11I'<;t('n' of the existencc oi evi\. 
and th l ' <li\·ill(' recomtruction of the 
universe, and ~cience. 

1'h('re is murh In create and slimu· 
lal(' tlHltll.dll. in the~e pages, and the 
large c[('mam\ for the hook juclicales 
that it i.~ suppl~·illg anced, 
('l<1tll hound: ISS pagee;, Price $1.25 

A RInLE ATLAS 
Ili.(lnric(I/ (fud Descriplit:c 

fly f. L. IIc/rlbrlt 
Thi~ manllal of Riblical geography 

and lri"lorl', iliu,trate<i with maps, 
plans. chart". c/Jlort'd d iar;::rams, ami 
11hotogral1h" ha.<i heen completely re· 
\'i~l'd ae; afTe<;ted by rcecnt develop· 
llIeng anel ill\'e~tigation, and is up· 
to-(Ial(' in every detai\. 

With the aid <"If thi~ .\tla" an uo· 
der~tandin!{ of the Old Testament 
world, the Mir;::in and distributi()fl of 
rar(''' and nations, the geography of 
Palc~tine. the entire panorama of Old 
Testament hi~tory, the great Oriental 
('rllpiree;. Ille rise of the Roman enl
pire, the life of Christ , earlv apostolic 
history. tire journeys of the apostle 
Paul. the i~'ee; of Greece and the 
1'('l'en (hurche~. the Tabernacle. the 
Tt'lllple, the measures of the Bible 
can he ohtained hv all Christians. 

A chart of Bihle history so organ
izes all the information Ihat an order· 
Iy and intelligent study can easily 
be made. 

<)() map~, {'hart~. and di:l't'r:lm~. and 
IIJ illl1~tratinl1S make the text ner
f('(tl.\' clear, and a very comprehel1' 
si"e inciex enables the e;tudent to look 
up any ~ubicct in a moment, 

The Bib\e Atlas i~ written for the 
(\rdil1:1rv ("hrie;lian who wants to un· 
'Ient:mrl hi~ Roble, and brings to him 
the best ~cholarsh1p and the most 
recent information. 

Cloth hound. Price $3,50, 

("YCLOPF\H.\ OF nll~LE TEXTS 
\?-\Il SURJECTS 
II}' fUIIIC.! IJlglis 

Thi" ht,..,k difTers from any Cycll) 
I!('dia. Ilictirmary, nr Ind(')( to the 
Bihll', whirh ha .. hitherto been Iluh
Ji,lwd It i~ a C01l111lcte classification 
(,f Scripture text!>., in the form of 
all alphahetical melex of subject ... 

E\'('ry subject, whclher dnctrillal" 
dl'l'otilJllal, practical. ecclesiastical. 
hingr:lphica1. or secular- found in Ihe 
Biblc, is listed here. Thc author has 
all('mpkr\ 10 .c:i\e cven' I("xl of Scrip· 
ture hl'lnnAing to ('acll Inllic 

The subj('Cte; arc arrangcd a111h:l
tll:tically to Illake refcrenc(' easy. The 
sllIclenl, Ihe preacher. Ihe teacher. any· 
one can .. tud), all the great suhjccts 
which arc found in the Bihle, systcm· 
atically and completely with Ihe usc 
(If this Cyclol)('dia. Would )'ou know 
what the Biblc says about forl!i,'e+ 
nese;, faith, justification, the Law, 
jnd/::Illcnt, haptie;m, ~enernsity. hnspi· 
lalily. thc Sabbalh. thankfliiness:-it 
i'i all waiting for you. looked up 
classified, and illll~trated. It is an 
irwaluahle aid 10 Olristian workers. 
Clnth bound: 516 11a,t:es. Price $2.00. 

TilE A:'Ii(IEX'T SCRIPTURE 
1\:-';:0 TilE ~ I OOFRN' JEW 

fly Ihn,id Hnroll 
When :t converted Jew writes about 

the Jewish <lHe~ t i on and the Scrip
hH'e~. we rill pay special attention, The 
writiT1~s Ilf David Baron like hi~ mis· 
sionary work al1l(>ng his own people, 
hal'e done gre:lt ~ood. 

The first PriTt of Ihi~ book givcs 
ex])o~itinns of some of the mm,t ~Irik· 
ing prophetic utterances of the Scrill. 
ture~. The.l· arc independent Bible 
studies arr:lnged in a continuous and 
progrese;ive order, si1owinr;:: that the 
rc\,oh'ing centurie." unfold an etern:ll 
purpose, Gentile Christian" will find 
rich trea~lIre in this unfolding of the 
Old Test:lment, 

Part Two of thc book takes up the 
,Tewish <lue.~tion. The gCllerrll condi· 
tions of the Jew~: their religious con· 
11ilion and the C:luse of Jewish unbe· 
lief in Christ. front a Christian point 
of view: rcligious divisiolls and sects 
aTllonc:' the Jewish I)cople; the present 
attitu(\c of the Jews in relation to 
Christianity: anti·S I.' III iii ~ en: tire 
Zionist movement: I srael's l1li~sion to 
1he wnrl{1. and the chureh'~ mission 
to '~rael · all these arc dealt with 
In' this leadin.£:' Jewish writer and 
w()rkel' of nur tinre.~, 

An aPI)(,l1di:.: contains a number of 
~hort discussions 011 such interesting 
~ubject~ as C'rim and T hulllll1im, the 
Teraphim, the structure of the sec
ond half ()f the book of Isaiah. the 
lcwi"h colonies in P:llestine, and the 
"Hehrew Chri~tian Testimony to Is· 
rael." 

Christians who desire to understand 
presenHlay fulfillment of the ancient 
prophecies will find this book a skill· 
full guide. 
Cloth bound: 305 pages. Price $1.25, 

THF CHRIST 01, 1'111', BII1LF 
lJ)' R . • 1. Torre)' 

I{eal Christiallitv Clntt'r, in a per
s(>n. )esu, the Chri,t, tht, ;lc!Ual )c~u ... 
()f history, Je~u ... of the :\~·w Tl'"ta 
men\. Jesus J I im~l'1 f is Ihe ~um of 
evcrything that has :lIl)" right to ca~1 
lhdi Chri,flral1il)" Ilnw lTTlpnr\allt It 
i~ then bOlh In our thinkllIg and In 
our everyday living that we know 
as fulll' arlll ;I' ('xactly a" Ill' Crill 

the eh'rist /)f the Bibit-, )l'!>u~ lilt" 
Christ. 

:\ny one who really knows Ihe 
Chri.~t of tlw Bible knnws also that 
scores of honks. e;ermons. pictures. 
magazines, alld (.ther ag:cncies are put· 
ting OUI fahe teaching rcc;ardinR' 
je ... us. the Saviour of the world. The 
cleity oi Je~us, His relation to thc 
Father, His humanity, the why and 
how of II is dealh and its results. ] li~ 
resurrection, llie; cxaltation to the 
right hand of God the Father, His 
coming again all Ihese are beine: mis· 
rel1re~ellled and mi~lInder .. tood by the 
\~'orld aC]9' by many pmfesseri Chris· 
trans. 

The seven ~erlllon~ which comprise 
this book were preached to the au· 
thor's own congrcgation and broad· 
cast Ol'cr the radio, Through hear· 
ing and reading them. \ho1tsand~ of' 
people have received a lIew under· 
stam\ing of ami intro<iustioTl to their 
Sal'iour, It is a hook of genuine 
importance, ee;pecia)]), ill these last 
days. 
Cloth hound: 285 Ila,t:'e ~. Price $1.50. 

THE A!\CFSTRY OF OL'R 
EXGUSIl BIBLE 

E), Ira Mouria Pria 
I low did we get our English Bible? 

\\'no dcci(lcd what bonks shmrlel be 
in it? \Vhen were the manuscripts 
found: \\'here an' they now: \\'hy arc 
there so many (lilTerel\l tran~latione;? 

Few I)('ople kll()w the story of how 
our Bible crime 10) liS, but for a right 
understanding and appreciation of its 
me~sage, sOllie knowledge (>f its his· 
tory and makc·up arc ese;('nt ial. 

X'ot only is the story of the Bible 
interesting-it gives us another chap· 
tcr in the history of God's dealings 
with mcn. llis care that they shal1 
receive the message lie has sent. 
Through oppositions scen and Ullse('n, 
from without and within, God ha~ 
protected His \Vortl I1lltil it i~ now 
in Ihe hands of mi l lion~ nf people, in 
more than seven Inrndred language~ 
and dialects. 

The Il chrew Bible, the Samaritan 
Bible, Ihe Greek Bible, the Latin Hi· 
ble, manuscripts. I'ersjon~, translations 
-all the~e form a Ilrl rt of the lille 
f rom which 'our Rible comes. The 
story is told for the a\'era/::e rt'ad('r, 
not for scholars. Every Christian 
who IDI'es the \\"ord of God should 
know how it carne to him. The book 
is well illustrated. 

Cloth bound: 319 pages. Price $2.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 
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